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NANKING IS TO GBIIND TRUNK
__BETHE CAPITAL CMfi ,5

EXTENDED
ms*

MIE SMEEEM1S Representatives of Eight Prov
inces Meet to Draft Articles 
of Federation of Republic of 
China.

IWholesale Arrests of Suspic
ious Characters at Bombay 
—Indian Authorities Taking 
No Chances.

u1 NOT HOSTILE 
Î0 EMU

SET LIFE Two Bills Rushed Through the 
House and Senate Allowing 
Company Further Time on 
Contract.

Judge Issues Formal Statement 
Outlining Circumstances of 
Termination of McNamara 
Case—Text of Document.

Devoted Exclusively toTiust 
Question and Particularly to 
Sherman Anti-trust Act 
Defends Latter.

All Differences of Opinion Will 
Be Reconciled and “United 
States of China" Will 
Emerge.

SOMEGreat Preparations for Durbar 
Ceremonies at Delhi—Native 
Press Eulogizes Generosity 
of King George.

ROYAL ASSENT HAS
ALREADY BEEN GIVEN.

Imperial Chancellor Declares 
His Government Sincerely 
Desires Friendship with Eng-

Court Crowded but Brothers 
Faced Tribunal Unruffled —

Bombay, doc. it.—Although no out- John J. More Worried About 
,TiM,îe"ihaMhero“ i« ”nkT?o ‘ho™ Appearance than Sentence. Propositions Made by Those
Sir - - - - - Interested In Defence—Ex-

SS $ —*2 pectatlons were Disappoint- -  ̂fSttfagg
-«j* ? kw s- srrrtnws ed-Lesson of the Case' « £rarsi
îodâv*intf1 w111 Vave^ tonight to take of records *0 get a last glance »1 the ' ‘ discourse woe not marked either by
part In the Durbar. Tim #ol<llvr# will *ii4»iin#. A hundred men detailed Ji0|| Angeles, Csl., Dec. 5.—Judge hostility to England °** ^

Washington. D. C. Doc. S-Presldcnt arrive « »-« « «"S* “ JCSUsS. îÆ aISSSL-J relation.
Taft # third onnuul message to con- ™ p^f lhe contribution* the several flight# of stair# leading statement late today giving hi* views ln (he future would depend on deeds
ares# devoted exclusively to the 8her- JJJf K,n- Q^rge ha# made to charlt- from the baeement of the hall of re- as to the McNamara trial especially rather than on a##urancea.

SSrSTAsti» mr-SMsa-*" «assu tar - Jsavm-rSStlon In general, was read in congress Ing wartnij P T|l0 McNamara brothers fac'd the ..|n the flrat pjgce the claim- cellor. but the slate of the recent
today. Their Majesties will leave Bombay prospect of sentence with more *hrn aopg suggestion that the ter- past ha# been written on with a na

The president defended the Sherman ,rrow for the ancient Mogul ceol uuml equanimity. TJJ IWJ In r«4 mlnatiou of Ibacaws w» due to the pencil lee,l”l! •”™,,"e“‘(,>"gth h 
act a. Interpreted by the supreme ,h„ nurber ceremonie, ire riirlts in A m.de rspl<f work of 1 big o( blroeell toil other outsider* which cannot bewritten iovermut
court of the United BUtea, Indicated b* held bivnkmst who undertook to Influence the oftlc tore If «g»*'1®» **“?.•'“JJfSLu,
plainly his opposition to the repeal or Af o#|hl. James U. McNamara smiling met ere 0f the court, other than the judge. The LngHsh ministersrjj1 J
amendment of thla atatule. bat aug- ne|hi p*, r, —final preparation. Ibn gicetlnga of hl« gunrdn, whUe le without JintUcitlon. tee that Uermany * grown* ... ,
ie'od that eongreaa paaa a federal ,,Ln „,àde for a lavlah reeeptlon lo.it J o| reared tc more cnn i.it- -i a|ao wlah to denotiDoe the claim» covers no aggressive pleas. Ve also
r.ro?porfttlon law ami supplemental “v'K?”n ™»rge and Queen Mary, ed about I,la pern., '7îr*no^. ’V " ol that gentleman and of other per- wish sincerely not only for pe.ee and
legislation that "would describe and , .|, Brr|V,. here on Thuvsdnv fur usuel. Ile worried tonslderally (» eone for him that the change of pleae friendship, but for an
denounce methods of competition that »“"mwmonlei The city Is oat.se his trouser, had not been tret.. lrom not gu,|ty to guilty w.a due to ment of rellUonn tenJUng to keep the
are t fait ■■ Vim,., «tilt flag» Thousand» of dob ed rllh the proper creases. Both men h(, eBort, groundless and untrue, pence. This I» our wish only so rnrTo .upevvlse corporations charter- Lb'b JyV„ïi,cm on decorations, -•nk.d with laller Gallagher. They Imd ,.The proposition from those In- as England ^ concerned she need» " 
ed under federal laW, President Toft ^0^1.0!" Hastings, nccom- him they were to be his, guests for tere„w< ,n the defence wmt that Joe. demonstrate her de it.w In a posltltc

es-sufMwrx-TMm*nnerln po,,cy-
zurjssjf MmZ!Z Er,Aerwptionu,theU,nd sSpeaklug of the much discussed din- 9uee,h _______ ure seeking regarding the inner dyn* ^ The aieulet attorney would not
SSrtt"1declaredt0thaultt0|nrlWg opinion III II I Ipf I Ilf CI V “presently Assistant pl*‘rlc2, ’’^'Afterwsrd emissaries from the do-
• not In the history of American law WjDI I flljh I ||\lL! ney Gray Horton. District Attorney fen0e brought to the district attorney
has a decree more effective for such IlfU-UnUL kiiibbi Fredericks, chief trial deputy, eppesr- lhl proposition that James B. MncNn-
a purpose been entered by a court." Tn nrpfltir PDFIT “lul ,’lerk aeo- Monroe enme with mara would plead guilty and be sen

ile renewed the recommendnUon» of I l Ul M LHFB » butch of paper» under his nrm. Er- teBM(| t0 death If the court so ordered
the enactment of a general law provld- |U ULUUHIL OllLIl I ery available space In the room win provided that Ms brother should be
lag for the voluntary formation of ninnniatrt nftflT 11116,1 "lth ch,lr8' T1* cour,:r°?“ saved. But the district attorney «U1I
et.rporatlotis to engage tn trade and _ ÇU ED H DIIDT windows, fronting east, were would not agree.
commerce among the states and with 3111111110 FUll I by awning, and moat of the UgM of ..Vfoa u,„ «.trim, ojr the pleas of
foreign nations.    the room came from a big skylight. •gUutv both defuudtiit»Wll|*|l them*

•li ha# been made more dear now 1 Hear yo. naaww, ^rHd the mercy ofthf f.urt and
than It was then that a purely «AâUeo «peelal te TBe «undlsrd. ‘ the bilUff *t the open Ini of the ,he r..^n,|billty solely and widlrld-
stniute like the anti-trull law may Ottawa, Dec. 6.—A delegation nom court it lO.lil, and as he «poke Judge ed—devolved oe the eourt to determine 
well be supplemented by specific pro- posed of A. I> Bordwell mounted the bench, a mo- the pynlshmont. That some niltlgn-
vision* for the VuUdlnn up and re- ohotniau, representing the cltisena oi mPnt Attorney Darrow, chief .ion 0f tPe extreme penalties demand-
gulatloa of legitimate national and for- Wallace, N. 8.. *»‘t ,Hect®r TSÎ5SS counsel for the defence, followed by ed Lv the outraged law might be ex-
oign commerce ” K. V.. was introduced to the Minister j-#e0B,pte navis and Joseph Bcott owing to change of the pleas

Mr. Taft did not attempt to net forth of public Works and the Minister oi eT]tere(1 Behind them trailed the Me- ,n theBe caseS| |B in accordance with 
the details of the federal Incorpora- Railway# and Canals by L. N. Hnoxtes, Namaras. . , the principle commonly accepted in
tlon act he recommended, but #ug- M P i for the purpose of “Are you ready to proceed! ’ asked tUe administration of criminal Juris*
tested that combination# of capita al- fore ,h(. minister a project «Mar Judge Bordwell. . , prudence.
lowed to become federal corporations which the Dominion Coal < ompan> ••'n,e state I#,” said Frederick# and «fr^at expectation has not been dla- 
should be subject to rigid rule# a# to lfl t0 build a Hhlpplng p,pr read Jae. B. McNamara # confession, appointed In these cases. At the same
organization and procedure. Including |ftr„ qt a test of $160,000 The coin Hm,d absolute silence. time the duty of the court In fixing the
effective publicity, and to the •'closest pany agreeing to ship from its jnin^ ..jg that statement correct?" Densities In these cases would have
supervision 1 us to stock and bond ai 0pr.nghill $200,000 tons of coal per ,.u RB,d McNamara. been unperformed had It been swayed,
issues by'- the proposed executive bu year over the short line to Wallac • Tlieu the court finds," said the tn any degree, by the hypothetical pol 
real! or commission In the commerce lhpn<,p by vessel to Ht. Lawren e Judgp ..thgt lhe gegtee of guilt of the ,cy favored by Mr. Stefflns, (who by 
and labor departffieni lederal mcor- p0rtSi defendant Is murder In the first de- the way Is a professed anarchist), that
poratlon. the President declared, would Th,„ mark# a new era In coal J- |rpp;£e judgment of the court should be 
not exempt any concern or Its officer# velopthent In Nova Hcotla, a# nerei “James B. McNamara, you may Erected to the promotion of compro- 
from prosecution under the Sherman foro ,j,o only Nova Scotia coal smp- glAnd •• he Haid. “What 1# your name?" miee jn the controversy between eapl- 
Act for Illegal acts. Such an act. could ^ t0 the tit. Lawrence cams from ..JamM| Boyd McNamara." said the tal and labor.
be framed so as to prevent vexatious Cape Bretou. The delegatee oskei prtgone|. The court then began a -The lesson taught by tli* cases Is
and unnecessary Invasion by the that certain dredging be done in vvbi- formn, statement, reciting Uie Indict- ,hat lhe |aw must rigorously bo en-
siates." but yet permit control by the ly(1(, harbor and a branch of the inter- ment f^r murjer tif Charles J. Hag- forced against all offenders whether

with respect to purely local co]onjal Railway, 2 miles long ue (v upon Whlch McNamara pleaxl- lhey ^ ricp 0r poor, high or low, capl-
The courts should be em- b,iiit. They had a favorable hear- wJ gu„ty and asked McNamara If he ta|,afa or laborer^ and that only by

President said, to in- ,ng bad any statement to make. obedience to the law can seclety bo
"I have not," be said. maintained or Hs blessings enjoyed."
“The defendant will arise,' «aid 

Judae Bordwell.
"The man who placed sixteen sticks 

of dynamite In n place where you, 
us a printer, knew xas wan burning 
In many places, and knew many 
tolling, muet have had. no regard for 
life; mnei have been a murderer at 
heart and undeserving of clemency.

For reasons other than such a plea 
of non-intent. Judge Bordwell declar
ed he would Impose the penalty of 1m-

CLAIMOR’S SUGGESTION 
SAID TO BE GROUNDLESSWANTS CONGRESS TO PASS 

NEW INCORPORATION LAW.
Hankow, China. Dec. I»—U !• an

nounced here that the representatives 
of eight provinces have held a meet
ing at Wu Chang during which they 
completed a draft of the articles o 
federation of the "United Wate# of 
China." . . .

Shanghai. Dec. K.-The Mb» J* 
the revolutionaries assert that me 
fourteen provinces are le*»11.1' I^pr6' 
sented at the conference which Is or
ganizing a provisional government and 
endeavoring to agree on a president 
of lhe republic.

Wu Ting Fang, who was formerly 
Chinese Minister to Washington, and 
has allied himself with the rebels told 
the press that all existing differences 
between the factions would be recon
ciled. The final meeting of the no. 
tlonsJ convention will be held at Nan
king, which boa been selected on the 
future capital of the republic of Chinn.

Much Uneasiness.
Nanking. Dec. 5—General Chang 

Shun, who commanded the Imperial 
government troops holding tbh» city 
until Its capture by the revolutionar
ies whein he escaped crossed to Pukow 
whither he was followed by a much 
larger number of soldiers than was 
at first supposed. It Is now discover
ed that before his departure he com- 
tnsituleered nearly all the rolling (dock 
on the railroad.

He went to the north, where it is 
believed that he expected to meet re
inforcements. The discovery of the 
strength of his forces and the fact that 
he has seised the rolling stock have 
caused much uneasiness among the 
revolutionaries here, who are now de
stroying the bridges for some distance 
up the river. They are also strength
ening the fortifications and are rein
forcing the garrison of Pukow.

Alleged Cockshutt Plough Co. 
Sells Implements Cheaper in 
American than Canadian 
West.

land.
Considers Decree of Dissolu

tion of Tobacco Trust Most 
Effective in History of Am
erican LawZ Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, De<\ B.—Two O. T. P. bill# 
were rushed through the House and 
senate and given Royal assent today. 
They respectively extend the charter 
and contract of the company, giving 
It till Dec. 1. 1912 to finish (he prai
rie section and till Dec. 1, 1914 to fin
ish the mountain section. The govern
ment however, retain# the power to 
further limit the period for comple
tion by order-in-counclI.

Royal assent alao wu# given to a 
supply bill, thus completing all ap
propriation# for the current year.

\V. R Cockshutt brought up allega- 
that the ( ’ockshutt Plough Co. 

sells ploughs cheaper ln the Ameri
can than in the Canadian west, stat
ing that wholesale had been compared 
with retail prices and that freight 
rates were higher In the Canadian 
west. A long debate ensued, the prai
rie Liberal# attacking the duty on agri
cultural Implement#.

The House will adjourn on Thurs
day, to Jan, 10th.

e fu
ll. ■

UNWISE. SIR JUDEE,
TO USE I UITCUEÎ IN 

DEFENDING PROPERTY
STUITHEONl SENDS 

PESSIEE EDOM THE 
BRITISH POSTIUSTED

wounding Leslie and William Loggle 
of Loggievllle with a hatchet, wa# 
dismissed as the grand jury stood 
ten to four for a true bill wh 
twelve are necessary for a true bill. 
Only fourteen grand jurors were pre-

The Standard.Special to
Ottawa, Dec. 5.—Hon. R. Tv. Borden 

today received a cable from I-ioril 
Strathcona embodying a message 
which he had received from the British 
postmaster general, announcing the 
halving of the press cable rate# ami 
the institution of night cable fetter.

The cable says: ‘ His Majority a gov
ernment with this desire are in cordial 
sympathy regarding easy communica
tion of Information of common inter
est as of prime importance in strength
ening the cohesion of the Empire. I 
have been In correspondence with the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, 
of the United States In connection 
with the leasing by that company uf 

of the Anglo American Tele-

Ottawa, Dec. B.- That there should 
be u more equitable division of pub
lic legislature between the two Houses 
of Parliament, was the unanimous op
inion recorded ln the senate today. 
The resolution to that effect was mov
ed by Senator Pope.

•That, lu tlio opinion of the sen
ate, tho Initiation of private and pub
lic legislation ought to be more equal
ly divided between the two Houses of 
Parliament, with a view of curtailing 
the length of the sessions, but 
particularly to prevent in future. Ule 
depreciating custom, known in parlia
mentary parlance as the 'railroading 
of important measures at the end of 
a session, and that the question l>e 
considered by a joint committee of 
the two Houses."

Senator Pope said he understood the 
question was not new to the senate, 
but with the change of government 
and a new House it seemed proper 
to bring it forward again. He thought 
If the arrangement could be made, the 
business of parliament would be ex
pedited and legislation more deliber
ately and fairly dealt with. At the 
close of each session bills of great 
importance were frequently railroad 
ed through the Commons and sent on 
to the senate too late to receive the, 
consideration due them. The result of
ten wa# Imperfect and expensive legl, 
lut ion. The resolution was adopted.

His Honor pointed out the defend
ant's narrow escape. It was not wise, 
he aald to use a hatchet In defending 

The consequencesone's property, 
might easily have been very serious 

One Jury case only will be beard 
tomorrow. This is that of Judson B. 
Hovnt.- va. Daniel Baggie, and lk olh- 
era, growing out of a promissory note 
given by the defendants for a horse 
to be delivered by them before the 
noto should be due. They claim the 
plaintiff broke the agreement.

The grand jury after some strong 
words from the judge brought ln a 

condemning the court 
small, unsanitary and

the cables 
graph Vo. and Direct V. ti. < able# 
of the Atlantic companies ure fully 
employed during a few hour# of the 
day biit less fully during the remain
ing hours.

“I am glad to he able to announce 
that In view of this fact the three com 
pan les referred to. have consented to 
accept press message# which are not 
of urgent character and which may 
be postponed for more urgent traffic 
at one-half of the present rates

presentment 
hou#e as too
disrepute!'!- , ....

Percy llurelilll was foreman. Ills 
Honor said he did not want to be hard, 
but if the council did not provide a 
suitable court house, they might be 
compelled to do so. This was the 
worst house In the province, 
judge suggested that the grand jury 
make a presentment \o the govern
ment. asking for a cour^sesslon sev
rai weeks later when travelling on 

would be secure and Insure 
better attendance.

states 
business.
powered, the .----
yoke the aid of the bureau of corpora- 
tlon. In detrrmlnlng the suitable «or- 
unitization of corporation» dlMolred 

Thin work, he polnleds LUMBER C.0 WINNERS 
OF SUIT IN ANDOVER ME MAH CLUBS 

WILDCAT TO DEATH 
NEAR LUNENBURG

by decrees.
out, might be entrusted to the prooo»- 
ed snpervlnory commlielon which 
"abould be an executive tribunal, of 
the dignity and power of the comp
troller of the currency or the inter- 
■tale commerce comiulaslon." Special to The gtsndard- .Accorolng To an appendix «yen Andover, Dec. r,. The Dumber 
suite were brought under this uct lu Company w»« awarded a V®T<U“. ,
the administration of Breeldent Har- day for MfitsudooetslessitflswUest 
neon- eight In Mr. Cleveland’s see charle* F. Wstsou of <JI«orddsle Ins 

, rorm* three under President Me- replevin suit heard at an ®dl<îur.”" Klowî™f«rlVfour under Mr Rooze ««ion of the county coo" be»°" 
veil In about seven and one half yeare. Judge C’arleton. , ,ÿs&r» - »" ** ™ed w!ur..Æurntor 'X&zz
“ "TPe'antftrust act I»," he isyn, "lhe plaintiff adjoining ihsl of the defend_ 
exto^ton of the effort of n freedom .nt. The jury at the udxe . ordcr 
loving people to preserve equality of had the land ssrvsyed .det,7°]"'555 th. purpoae «d the nt state SÆTÎSS th? Ç

X “d S» JS B BKM
SSR&wTUSS 10 l,œe Uldv?rftd“c?oî $<20rfwnd costs.

The

SWIFT JUSTICE FOB 
THE MURDRRERS OF 

MBS. MARY HALLBAPTIST MISSION 
BOARD IN SESSION

prlsonment for life.
Llewellyn Don V^Uplctmeot ws! Lob-
read him by the Judge ^

declared Ibn, the g ™ SUSSTS^tTSS.

cat, In the woods a mile from the 
crossroads, this morning. Ixohnes was 
visiting some traps he had set tor 
racoons, when he wee attacked by the 
savage animal. He fired Into the wild
cat two loads of B.B. shot and then 
clubbed the animal to death with his 
gun, breaking the gun in doing so. The 
incident will cause a good deal of sur
prise as It was not believed there 
were'any wildcat# in this section of 
the country.

He said he
Judge Bordwell 

stricture# against Jas. B. McNamara 
would also apply to him. Clemency, he 
declared, was not because of merit 
a# to Intent.

He then Imposed sentence of 1u 
year# in San Quentin penitentiary, 
one more year than had been predict
ed. The men were taken from the 
courtroom back to the Jail. Their coun
sel left the room almost Immediately 
and the crowd filed out laughing and 
chatting.

Judge Bordwell also left at once, 
returning to his chambers.

STATE NO AGREEMENT 
HNS BEEN ME FOB 

GRAHAM’S ELECTION

White Plains, N. Y., Dee. G.- The 
five bandit# who descended on an Iso
lated farm house near Croton !#tk** 
November 9 and murdered Mr# Mhry 
Hall, the young wife of a superinten
dent of work on the New York Aqw- 

ull sentenced by Justice

The United Baptist. Home Mission 
Board met yesterday In their room# 
In Prince William street. The morn
ings session opened at half past ten 
o'clock with Rev. B. H. Noble# In the 
chair. There were present Rev. \\. 
E. Kierstead and Rev. J. H. McDon
ald of Fredericton, Rev. W. H. Jen- 
kin#, of Hibson; Rev. Messrs. B. 11. 
Noble», W. R. Hohlnnon anil Dr. II. 
Hutchinson, of 8t. John; Rev. V\. H. 
Saundern, of River Olaile; Judge F. 
W Bsimerson, of Moncton; D. C. 
Clark, of Went St. John and others.

The hoard wan In aennion In connec
tion Willi the regular work of home 
missions. Rev V. F. Wilson was ap
pointed evangelistic superlniendenl In 
place of Rev. F. K. Bishop. He will 
act ns such for six months. Rev. C. 
W. Townsend was released from MS 
duties as evangelist for the next six 
months, during which time he Rill 
act ns pastor for the church In ( amp- 
bellton. , « .In the afternoon the quarterly re
port# of the committees were sub- 
milled lo the hoard. There will be 

;es of pastors except that 
McLellan. of Plaster Hook.

X
duct, were ■ ton
Tompkins late today to death In the 
electric chair dining the week or 
January lr.th.

Tlie chain of flic convictions for 
. I , .. vs. c.ed.rH murder was completed uxlny whenfipeolsl Is Ths gtsndard. , . „ ,h., jury returned a verdli-t of guilty

Ottawa, Dec. li —When asked tl,(, „r Angelo llutsto. Justice
If the report was correct that on agree- |nnre swlrily |„ this Hi ale
mint hud been rencthed to alhiw lion. P murdcrci-s. Within two
George V. Graham to m elected by '° ” JL* fhe eïtaî the live bandits 
acclamation In |!** rJ*;,'6ru ™nT ‘ o' ÎS, "arrested and lUcir I rials began£3 Snsr'wM hT^^'ir

dhSteJnh‘mtoJ. y"totoh» SS*

sfsr» ™sksjs r» -t —

PROMINENT CITIZEN
J ELECT OFFICERS- . OF VICTORIA CB. DIES 

DEANERY SESSION
NEON AMAZONS 

ATE MEN OltMEO 
FOR TRIANGLE FIDE

AMBASSADOR BRYCE 
IS TOE GUEST OF THE 

GOVERNOR GENERAL
Special to Ths Standard.

Perth. N. B.. Dee. a.—One of the 
oldest resident* of Victoria county 
died on Hntarday night hi the person 
Of David lx>w. of Kincardine, aged 11 

Mr. Low. whose death was 
trouble, was one of the

SAINT JOHN BINA 
MANAGED PROMOTED 

TO WINNIPEG BRANCH

•ïÏÏLÏ.’SÆSCj-.e.aa.

lowing officers;—Post president, U. A. 
Dodge; president, W. A. Trenbolm; 
vice-president, A. R. Bose; secretyy- 
treasornr, V. 1. O-Roorhe; recording 
secretory. C. McCresdy; chnplaln. W 
A. IxrwUer; warden. Cbse A. Goar- 
ley; reporter. C. F. llannlgnn: 
nenser. Frank Alwnrd; Inner guard 
!.. K. Cormier; outer guard. Frank

TO HAVE NEW TRIAL.
Quebec. Dec. 0.—In the court of ap

peals Ihls inorulng flormldas TVc 
pannier lhe man who was sentenced 
to deatli for the murder of one. Plouffe, 
near Three Hiver», about a year ago. 
was granted n new trial, the court 
holding that the confession of gulll 
was illegally obtained from him. In 
that Instead of warning the accused 
Glut the confession would be used 
against him, It Is alleged the detec
tives told him that by confessing hr 
would benefit therebv. Judge Tren- 
holnte read the Judgment, which wa»

New York, Dec. 6.—A mob of three 
hundred women, survivors of lhe Trl 
angle Waist fire In which 14# girls 
tost their lives, attached-Isaac Harris 
and Max Blanch, proprietors of the 
Waist Company when the men appear 
ed In court today to stand trial for 
alleged mun#luugh ter. The women 
waylaid Harris and Blnnck tod their 
coonsel ttt the corridor of the crimin
al courts bonding and net upon them 
so sevaaelv that all the court officer# In the**building sod the police re- 
serves were called out to check them.

With torn clothing and disheveled 
hair, tho defendants were finally re
leased from their assailants and e* 
corted under heavy police protection 
to the eourt room. The women had 

moned as witnesses of the

years.

Sfex^'^orJ »
flourishing seulement there. He I» 
survived by n widow and one son. W. 
g Low, who 1* » well-known , and 
prominent clllzen of thin county, be
ing particularly Identified with lhe 
cause of temperance

The deceased numbered a large clr 
cfe of friends who will hear with sin- 

regret of his death.

Ottawa, Dec. r,.—Right Honorable 
James Bryce, British Ambassador at 
Washington, Is In Ottawa today, the 
gueat of H. R. H., the Dabs of Con- 
ninghi nt Rldenn Hall. The ambna 
sador absolutely refused to be drawn 
Into any statement ne to his mission. 
It was expected, however, that he will 

. meet the new members of the Inter
national Waterways Commlnaloe rod 
explain the situation of a«Slr» to thorn. 
International fisheries, the organisa
tion of the Pecuniary Claims Tribunal 
authorized by the Hague, *nd Pela
gic scaling regulations are other mat
ters likely to ho taton np by Mr. 
Bryce and members of the Dominion 
government lie will be dined by His 
Hoysl IllghnSas nt Rldrma Hall to-

no change 
Rev. D.
will assume the pastorale at 
Bath Baptist church, and a 
ary will he sent to succeed 
Plaster Rock.

the
minion-

Special to THhe Standard.
Halifax. Dec. G. li was* announced 

here today «•'»' Charles It. Kasson. 
manager of the tit. John branch of the 
Bank of Nova Mentis, had received a 
well merited promotion, and would be 
transferred from St. John to Winni
peg as manager of the branch there. 
He will lie succeeded In tit. John by 
Mr. Wallace of tbis city.

CEMENT PRICE DROPS.
Winnipeg. Dec. G.-Ah a result of 

the fight carried ou in western ( an- 
ada against the cement merger and 
the announcement that the govern
ment would Investigate the affair 
tire# has been received in Winnipeg 
headquarter# for the we#t, that all 
products sold sine* Dec. 1st am! fu-

will I*, nt a reduction of . cent* bled.

The Bhodlnc Dowry of the Church
of Ens>“-d >• * •—*- FARTHEST NORTH MEMBER.

Oflnwn. Dec. r,- Hr Thompson. M 
p, 1er the Yukcm. Canada’» fart best 
north member, arrived today for the 
•easlon Before leaving he was tend- 
ered a Mg banquet at Dawson, at 
which W. W. B. Mclaaes presided.

unanimous.

Clergymen present are Rev». Bert, of
per bushel. 8lnce the great merger of 

year# ago, the price of cement 
estern Canada has nearly dotvin w

lureoroaecutloe
ne»# will be lakes

l V.

I
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Classified /COUNTY CONVENTION 
OF TOE EE.U STOCK-TAKING

Om ccM pei weed cun 
33 1-3 pet cent » Wtexti*® 
er longer j p*U in advance. ISALEReports of Different Un’ons 

Show Exceptional Progress 
fort he Year—Officers Elect
ed and Other Business.

FOR SALE.

New Home, New Domeetlc, and 
other machined. Genuine needles and 
oil. all kinds, and Edison Phono 
graphs. Buyer wll save money In my 
«hop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired, william 
Crawford, 10* Princess 81., St. John.

The county convention of the W.
C. T. U., was held yesterday after 
noon In the Seamen’s Mission. The re 
ports of the different unions were 
heard and offteers elected for the year 
Addresses were given on the Itomlniou 
Convention at Sherbrooke and on the 
new W. C. T. U. building in Toronto 
by Mrs. H. Sprague and Mrs. Bullock 
respectively. _ , ...

it was noted that In the Falrvllle 
report the union there had assisted 
materially in the recent local option 
election by causing cards to be dis
tributed among the voters.

They also distributed several of 
Bishop Casey’s letters among the in
fluential Catholic voters and in this 
way gained many votes for the tem
perance cause. The union has also 
done much good work by sending 
books, magazines and clothes to the 
lumbermen. , .

The St. John North union, reported 
that, their flower mission had done 
good work last summer by taking 
flowers to the sick. The organization 
has also sent books and magazines 
to the lumbermen in St. John and 
Kings counties.

The Loyal Legion I «edge of the 
North union that was organized last 
April, lias progressed favorably and 
now numbers about 45 members.

The St. John union reported having 
senl delegates to the associated char
ities and to the local council of wo
men. It also reported many good works 
among the poor. , .

| The Waycott ”Y" have decided to 
send baskets to the poor families at 
Christmas and are hard at work get
ting them ready. The officers of this 
organization aré, president Miss Bul
lock: vice-president, Miss Ethel Creign- 

I ton. secretary. Miss Wisely: treasur
er. Miss Alice Murdock.

The officers elected for the 
suing year are; president. Mrs. Jane 

I McAvlty: vice-president at large, Mrs.
eeeretary-treasurer, Miss

Our Stock-Taking Furniture Sale promises to surpass all previous sales, 
and we are looking forward to make this month's business the banner one of the 

closing year. The large stock on hand must be reduced, and our loss is your gam, 
Goods purchased during this sale can be stored free until Christmas Eve by leaving 

a deposit.Want a Doll? FOR SALE OR TO LET—Self-con- 
tained house on Lancaster Heights. 
Apply to Charles Godfrey, Tilton s 
Corner. _____It

FOR SALE—Summer Cottage at 
Renforth. For particulars address It. 
T. S., c[o Standard. ______

FOR BALE—A large number of 
new and second hand punas, and 
alelEha, GO a,h punas, 8 speed sleighs, 
11 delivery wagons. 25 second hand 
sleighs. A. U. K^gecombe, 115 Cttj 
Road, Tel. Main 547.

I

Christmas Gifts for Everyone" Of course every girl wants a doll. We have them, all 

kinds, all sizes, all prices and almost all colors.

SMALL COMIC DOLLS. 10 cents.

GOOD SIZED DRESSED DOLLS, 30 cents.
LARGE DRESSED KID AND CHINA DOLLS, ranging 

in price from 70 cents to $5.00.
BEAUTIFUL UNDRESSED DOLLS to suit any purse. 

NICE FAT MAMY DOLLS, specially for the babies. 

Sure to please them and will keep them quiet all day.

BETTER CALL EARLY as this line is going fast.

And Remember WE GIVE YOU A CASH COUPON 
WORTH TWENTY CENTS WITH EVERY DOLLAR YOU

SPEND AT OUR STORE.
WE ARE LOOKING FOR YOU TODAY.

PARLOR TABLES.
$15,00 Parlor Tables, reduced to $10.00 

10.00 Parlor Tables, reduced to 
9,00 Parlor Tables, reduced to 
G.85 Parlor Tables, reduced to

FANCY ROCKERS.
$15.75 Fancy Rockers, reduced to 

10.75 Fancy Rockers, reduced to 
13,50 Fancy Rockers, reduced to 
3,25 Fancy Rockers, reduced to

EXTENSION TABLES.

$32,00 Extension Tables, now 
21,00 Extension Tables, now 

14,50 Extension Tables, now 
8,50 Extension Tables, now

MUSIC CABINETS.
I $43.00 Music Cabinets, now 

31.00 Music Cabinets, now

15,00 Music Cabinets, now
I 12.50 Music Cabinets, now

I x HANDSOME BUREAUS.

OUR Display of High Clan Bureaus la the Beet 
We Ever had on Our Floors. A Large 

Variety to Select From.

$44,00 Bureaus reduced to..
42,00 Bureaus reduced to..

32,00 Bureaus reduced to..
15,00 Bureaus reduced to..

FARMS FOR SALE—Highly , adapt- 
ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land If 0 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low price*. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess 
street.

$24.00
8.7515.80
6.008.90
4.907.25 f

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th tor each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 

V Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not
1 bound to accept. Before cruising
f write Rot. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

11.90
$30.00

7.90
24.00 )10.00
11.00 2.63 FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 

Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

9.00
HALL TREES.

The Entrance of Your Home Should be aa At
tractive as Any Room.

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Farms 
suitable for Cottle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mired Farming. We solicit your 
buaineea to buy. nil, or exchange 
Realty snd Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouse! for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
end advonen made. J. H. Poole A 
Bon. Realty and Buelneae Brokers. II 
to 21 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 136-11.

$38.00$50,00 Hall Trees, reduced to 
45,00 Hall Trees, reduced to 
31,00 Hall Trees, reduced to 
18,00 Hall Trees, reduced to 
12,00 Hall Trees, reduced to

en-

35.0037.00

ASEPT0 LIMITED Dearborn ;
Lockhart.

The presidents of the local unions 
North End union. Mrs. James

24.0033.00
i13.5023.00XlcXvlty; St. John, Mrs. Dearborn: 

Falrvllle, Mrs. Hansen: Cnrleton. Mrs. 
Retaltck. Miss J. Clark was elected 
secretary for the county by the Way
cott “Y.”

The following are the delegates ap
pointed to attend the lochl council of 

Mrs. Kirkpatrick. St. John 
; Mrs. Rose. Falrvllle: Mrs. 
North End: Mrs. W. Smith and

9.0011.00 BALE—A pleasantly situated 
'iuuse In Rothesay Park. Ap-

FORmimm-v
ply to H. B„ care of The Standard.Cor. Mill and Union Streets i

Buffets, China Closets, Dining Chairs, Side-USEFUL CHRISTMAS HINTS — 
boards, Parlor Cabinets, Parlor Tables, Morris Chairs, Easy Chairs, Couches, Fancy 

Odd Pieces and Rockers, Willow Rockers, Brass Beds, Etc.

CHRISTMAS GIFfS FOR THE CHILDREN—Doll Carriages, Toy Sets, Chil

dren’s High Chairs, Low Rockers and Chairs, Sleds, Framers, etc.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
women :
North 
Scott
MIbs Lockhart, St John.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade Intrad*. I _eight weeks. Conatant practice. Pro

per Instruction. Graduates earn 
Worn 112 to *18 par week. Write for 
Ml Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
college, 734 Main etreet,cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

AMUSEMENTS. 4Wonderful Picture it Nickel.
Clinging to the top of a racing stage 

coach with ulg Infuriated heroes well 
In hand, the Eaaauay Co.'» famous 
lady driver and hmewoman In gen-

the eombapy hàs ever turned out and 
those who see It at the Nickel today 
and tom or tow will go through a ser
ies of sensations that has never per
haps been their lot before. The cam
era that caught the pictures Is located 
upon the dashing coach and all the 
jiggling and swaying of the vehicle 
is felt by the watcher as well. It Is 
a remarkable picture and well worth 
the seeing. The other pictures of note 
are Edison’s Three of a Kind, a scenic 
comedy in which a party of players I 
take burros, or little donkeys, apd 
travel for a day through the wondrous 
scenery of The Garden of the Gods in 
Colorado. The Vitagraph Co. have an
other of their sweet child stories in 
Forgotten. Miss Breck will today sing 
Good Bye, by Pools Toetl, and Thurs
day and the remainder of the week, 
the old song. The Song That Reached 
My Heart, introducing Home Sweet
Home. Mr. Bessette has a couple of. .<wliat.B the Becret of the progress 
good new picture numbers for thek ^ Canadian west? There's no 
next four days. . . secret; it’s simple the spirit of theOn Monday next the Nickel wllI in- . ga,d gir John Bardly-WUmot.
troduce to Its patrons the clever little P ^ ^ 8pent four veers ranching

Z '«SkTSKP On%wJ.7k.e%««on hi. way to Bug,«4 for

ÏÏmÏÏ.USwl.4lB»UCta 44 MO w«tr
frlenda will vlaltTb. ?hlncë I ‘ Well, men go out there with high
Nickel and do all sorts of funny things | hopeg .. Bald the young Englishman.

••And when men have large expecta
tions they put a lot of energy Into 
their performances. Very often they

, don’t find things as they expected, but
Among the visitors to the el yyej-1 hopeful spirit induces an optimistic

terday was James II. Crocket of Fred- . . and they resolutely keep
«rifton, who *as her. on u bualneaa llwlr mtnd„ flIed upon the bright side 
trip. He returned to the capital last things. It’s largely the mental at- 
evening. tltude of the people, the determination

John L. Doherty, the proprietor of tQ eucceed. the serene faith In the hi- 
the Sprlnghlll Hotel, at SpringMU. that Is making things boom In
York county. Is In the city visiting bis ’we#t. No doubt the climate also

Honorable Francis J. Sweeney, M. splendid ^raate^bro*
" arrived in the city on the Bos-1 .nvlgorat,n£

xpress last night from Frederic- *In th* weet men refuse to be dls- 
md left on the Halifax express eourage(1 pv anything. Their faith in 

for his homo In Moncton. I themselves 1» always surprising and as
stimulating as their local patriotism. 
Every man believes that he lives In 

.the best town or city or on the best 
At the sale of jewelry, now going on homestead In the land; at least he Is 

at 55 King street-Irving Store—one always boosting his own P'ace.
Is able to purchase any article In the “Canada Is the country for me; 1 
Jewelry line at about half Its usual ghe the life out west, and I believe 
price. All of the Jewelry on sale is of thttt Canada has a great future, a 
a reliable quality. The store has to splendid destiny. No, I ,"**“* *“* 
be vacated at the end of the month, Mu, to spend all my days In England 
so. everything in ihe place has to belfcfter the taste of tiie life of this oooor 
•old Handsome solid gold lorgnette try which I have had. Its different 
tad lee’ chains, worth $40.00. are on out here, you know. A man can take 
sale at $27. Waltham watches, ladles 0g his coat and go to work, and It l* 

- nts\ are to be had from $8.75 en right, you know. I’m trylr.. 
These are In guaranteed gold develop u fruit farm In the Kootenays. 

of standard makes. I've been four years at It, and expect
before I begin to

NOTE—Select your Christmas gifts early.
WANTED.

WANTED—One 25 to 60 gallon iop- 
per steam Jacket kettle. Amherst Min
eral Water Co., Amherst. N. 8.Amland Bros. Ltd WANTED—For the Boys' Indus
trial Home, a competent teacher with 
a knowledge of manual training. Ap
ply with references to Mayor Frink, 
chairman Boys’ Industrial Home.

FARM WANTED—On St. John Rlv 
er preferred, of from 50 to 100 acres 
State particulars and situation. Apply 
Box X, cjo Standard Ltd.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest price* 
paid. Apply to D. S., care of The Stan 
UarcL ____________ '

19 WATERLOO STREET

Chase, financial secretary: Geo. T. 
Corbett, treasurer; Wm. Cooper, chap
lain; W. W, Williamson, lecturer; 
Sllvlnua Leighton, director of ceremon
ies; W. Fred Rowley, foreman of com
mittees; .leremtah Howe, let commit
teeman ; Robt. Baird, 2nd committee
man; Isaac Hutchison, 3rd committee- 

G. G. McQueen, 4th committee
men: W. E. Wafah. Inside tyler; Robt. 
McKay, outside tyler. The reports sub
mitted at the meeting showed the 
lodge in a flourishing condition. The 
Initellatlon of the newly elected of
ficer* will take place on the third 
Tuesday of IhU month.

difficult to open up, owing to Its moun
tainous character, and It baa not many 
districts suitable fori fruit railing or 
farming. Road building la an expen
sive process. When I want to go to 
town 1 have to travel along a lake for 
a distance of about ilxty mile»."

"Do you think there is any danger 
of the boom collapsing?''

"I don’t see any a pedal danger. 
There la it good deal of speculation 
no doubt In the cities, but there In a 
great deal of solid development work 
going on. The government la Increas
ing the tax on lands held for specu
lative purposes, and that la a good 
thing, One does not have to pay much 
taxes on improved lands, and if peo
ple don't Improve and utilize their 
and» they ought to be taxed to the 

limtL"
L. O. L. Officers.

At a largely attended and enthusi
astic meeting of Dalhouele I*. O. L. 
No. 141 held last evening, the fol
lowing officers were elected for 1612: 
Harry Sellln. worshipful master: Wal
ter Logan, deputy master ; W. H. Mc
Pherson, recording secretary : Oeo. E,

SPIRIT OF THE 
PEOPLE IS 5EE0ET 
OF WEST'S PROGRESS HELP WANTED-MALE.

AGENTS—Salary and commission 
to **11 R**d Tag Stock, 
elusive lines. Specially hardy. Orowi 
only by ur—sold only by our agents 
Elegant free samples Write now V 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

Complete ex

i AGENTS WANTED—To represent i 
well established old line life ineur 
Company In the cities of St. .1 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportun 
tie* for agents In other parts of Net 
Brunswick also. Good contracts wll 
he given to the right men. Add res 
Box N, St. John, N. B.

DIED.
8 TARKEV—IlT this city ou lïuT^tïi 

Inst., after a lengthy Ulnae», Annie 
L., widow of Chas. W. Starkey. 

Funeral on Thursday, tho 7th inet., 
from her late residence, 167 Main 
street. Service begins at 2.30 o'-

EVANS—In thle city on the 5th Inst.. 
Mrs. Annie Evan* widow of the lato 
Andrew Evans, in her 77th year, 
loavlng'two eons and one daughter 
to mourn.

A W *W W • Funeral from her late residence, 102

«ESSip»
Ofcetltroet • * • *• °*M*1 age, leaving one eon and two daugh-

—------- -------------- - T tors to mourn.
A gigantic sale In every article in punera| on Thursday morning at 8.4.. 

store. At the People’s Dry Goods from hjB jate residence. 669 Main
street to Holy Trinity church, Re
quiem high mass at 9 o’clock. No 
flowers by request.

-4»i

The Spirit
Of

Progress
Keep# the

Facts SALESMEN—$50 per week sellln 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample an 
terme 25c. Money refunded if ui 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Co 
llngwood, Ont.

:I PERSONAL.
î IAbout AOINTB WANTED.

‘ Are you in a position to sell Nun 
ery Stock In your district during Fa 
end Winter months. We bsve » profl 
Able proposition to make. There 
money In thle line now. Write Mai 
nger, Pelham Nursery Company, T 
ronto.

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

J

Motherhood
Store, 14 Chnrlotte street.

PROFESSIONAL.The experience of Motherhood is l 
trying one to most women and marks 
distinctly an epoch in their lives. Not 

woman in a b un
fa (rpdred is prepared or

understands how to 
["/ m v iproperlv care for her

se lr Ot course near, 
ly every woman now
adays has medical 
treatment at the 
time of child-birth, 
but ma

AS YULETtDE JOYS DRAW NEAR
And you are confronted with the 

problem of holiday gifts, remember 
that dainty, artistic

I ^ W PLRV
IS ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE. 

OUR SELECTION SHOWING COM- 
PRISES: Bracelets, Brooches, Rings, 
Necklets, Blouse Pine, Hat Pine, Stick 
Pine, Watch Chains, Watch Fobs, Cuff 
Links, Shirt Studs, Watches, Clocks, 
and Silverware, Dress and Toilet Sett. 
Mesh Bags, etc. _ ....
BE SURE AND GET ONE OF OUR 

CATALOGUES.
A. ROY AS,

ÎS5~Sd"tWiï¥,l,8h rÆvwÆ
te; torse

2447-11.

CARD OF THANK*.
Jarvis T. covey sad family wish to 

thank their many friends tor the kind
ness tied sympathy shown them In 
I heir resent great bereavement. 
Petltcodlav.

Dec. 6, 1911. ____________

/#i th» Lead
Jewelry for Chrletmee Presents.

4%

Ii flat* OLA*. mjrrotr.w|nDoW

Lowest prices and beet workma 
ship. Murray and Gregory, Ltd^ 1 
John, N, Be ____ n r _i—

3M- I$ D. BOYANER
Optometrist

38 Dock Street

E ny approach
^■ElbWWxy4^ the experience with 
an organism unfitted for the trial of 
strength, and when the strain is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which It is hard to recover Follow- 
*nff right upon this comes the nervous 
strain of caring for the child, and a 
distinct change in the mother results.

There is nothing more ch arming than 
» happy and healthy mother of chil- 
dren, and indeed child-birth under riaht 
conditions need be no ha*aM to health 
or beauty. The unexplainable thing ie 
that with all the evidence of shattered
nerVea and broken health resulting_____________ ___________________
from an unprepared condition, women ----------------------■agjjgglicS Winter Overcoating

Latest Styles and Ncwwt
’’’in'nmnt’homes mms ehildkm than
îS»Tydi^r’nSSr.°V^

I ÊWÊZ-

2®“WU
Buy.*

*r prices on rebuilt and 
end-hand machinée.

Optician

îeMiiiss

up.
fUledTHE NEW BRUNSWICK Oysters Oysters

IN STOCK.
50 BMs. Native Oysters

it will he four more 
make anything.”

"What do you pay for fruit land* 
out there?”

"In may place* $100 an acre for 
wild land. By the Ume you have 
cleared of trees and rock» omit plented 
your trees, it will cost you *500 aa 
acre or more.”

"Do you know nn English agricul
ture expert who wee In St. John some 
months ago declared that a man could 
get fruit lands to the 8t. John Hirer 
Valley for about 120 an acre equal to 
land bringing *500 or more In British 
Cohimblnî"

"That te not saying much for yon 
people Hi the east. ■ Ie lit" sold Sir 

Lot» "Why don’t you develop your 
lead? I don't doubt you eta raise ne 

I good fruit tn New Brunswick u yon 
.can elsewhere.
| "British Columbia Is n country very

tlHITED TYPEWRITER CS. L11
m Prince William «tree* 

•L John, N. *. From Five to Ten Dollars per M.
j. ALLAN TURNtR

12 Charlotte St
W# are now In a po 

on structurel steel work 
Is not required until aft 
having work coming uf 
save a great deal by ph 
can now submit estime' 
wo solicit all Inquiries 
work. The eapeclty of 
month.

À..
Phene 104*.

Chimney on Fire.
At 11.20 o’clock last night a Are 

was discovered around the chimney 
of Mrs. James McDonald’* house on 
Erin street, and a» alarm watt Rent 
in from box 17. The house I» occu
pied by James Wood and the fire wa» 
about the chimney in the ell of the 
house. The chimney was knocked 
down and a hole was burned In the 
roof. The damage done was not very 
larae and the fire was extinguished 
by chemical MO L.

j. S. MkLENNAN. 73 IMm St W.t
MURPHY BROS., UM. P. McNEIL & CwIS a tv Market

TURKEY*. CHICKEN*. GEE**, 
WESTERN BEEF, NAM* and BACON. 

Everything Beet Quality.

,

, . - . *• ■

99 VITAGRAPH 
HEART STORYNICKEL--* FORGOTTEN

“THREE OP A KIND” | NEXT WEEK
Princess 
Elizabeth

:
Edison's Effervescent Comedy.

“The Stage-Driver’s Child”
Tingling Excitement In Western Drama 

MARGARET BRECK
—Toetl.

Lilliputian Comedienne
The Brightest Child 

Performer That Has 
Ever Worked the 
Keith Pleture Houses.

HARRY REMETTE. 
Picture Ballod.^Oood

'shopping MATINEES

WATCH FOR SANTA CLAUS AND HI* FRIEND*!

DAISY
FLOUP

In , ^

24* lb. bags

La Maritana
The result of 75 years* experience.

Three generations of smokers have expressed their 
appreciation of “La Maritana —the cigar that is 

always the same.

J. Rattray & Co. <fM>
Limited, - - Montreal. ——-------- /

Also makers of 

BLUE BELL 
The popular 5c. cigar. PIPES tEstablished 18*4.

DODDS ^

KIDNEY i;
% PILLS

^ \

1 l \\x
Kl

hîîïSfe

V

•l-k J'

401 !m

0?
 *
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Properties For SaleMANY CURES IH 

DIRECTORATE OF 
STANDARD OIL GO.

TRY The freehold property 
consisting of lot 30x1 nf> 
feei more or less, with 
double house. ■ No. 147 
Queen street, voptaln- 
ing five and eight room* 
with modern improve
ments, in good repair, 

bargain for quick sale. Bringing 
in a rent of $320 per annum, 
leasehold property consisting of two 
city lots with cheap ground rent, one 

; lot containing double house Nos. 73 
and 75 Minnitte street. West Hide, 
each flat consisting of seven rooms, 
hot and cold water, etc. For further 
particulars apply to

Classified Advertising mFREEIN CEE SITES1

Om cart pa word cun inwrben. Diacwiat of 
33 1-3 percent* WtertiaemeBt. running one week 
eiloBgerif peii in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

At a

LE Ah ,The NEW ANTISEPTIC Soap which Purifie» the Skin, Benefit. it whHe 
Cleansing; Prevent. Infection end Dlseeee; la Lunurloue and Delightful 
for Everyday Use.

Potlam Soap Is the perfec t product so long sought—a medicinal akin 
soap germicidal, yet at the same time pleasing and luxurious.

It i, different from all other soaps and superior because medicated 
with Poêlant, the famous*skin remedy, in sufficient quantity to render It 
thoroughly antiseptic, and to exert, the most beneficial action upon the
8klRoelam Soap Is delightful for everyday use on the human body ; 
hands, feet. hair, scalp, teeth, gums, for bath, shaving and shampooing 
makes every cleansing operation a source of healthfulness, purifying the 
tissue and preventing infection and disease, its cleansing qualities are 
perfect. It is so pure that it is recommended for use in the mouth for 
cleaning teeth and gums, and greatly benefits the tender skins of chafing

New York, Dec. 4.—John D. Rocke
feller resigned today as president and 
director of the Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey. John D. Archibald 
was elected president In Mr. Rocke
feller’s place.

A majority of the officers and direc
tors, who for years ha\e been asso
ciated with Mr. Rockefeller in the con
trol of the Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey, also handed In their 
resignations. These included : Wil
liam Rockefeller as vice-president and 
director; C. M. Pratt, as vice-presi
dent; Wm. Q. Rockefeller, as assist
ent treasurer; H. C. Folger, Jr., as 
secretary, assistant treasurer and dl-i 
rector; H. M. Flagler, director; 1,. F. j 
Drake, director; E. T. Bedford, direct-■ 
or. Mr. Archibald the new president 
also resigned as vice-president. The 
board of directors is reduced lu num
ber from four to nine. Two new vice 
presidents were elected. They are: 
A. C. Bedford and W. V. Teagle. The 
other vicepresident, J. A. Moffett, re
mains in office.

Wm. Rockefeller and his associates 
at the head of the Standard Oil Corn * 
pany of New York also resigned. H. 
C. Forger, jr., was elected president 
of this company. All the officers and 
directors of the Standard Oil 
pany of New Jersey as previously or
ganized. also resigned today from the 
boards of the various subsidiary com
panies on which they it ad been serv
ing. Their successors will be decided 

at the next meetings of these

FOR SALE. Atlantic Cable Placed in 
Reach of Public by Inaugur
ation of Cable and Week 

End Letters.

New Home, New Domestic, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil. all kinds, and Edison Phono 
graphs. Buyer wll save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired, william 
Crawford, 10* Princess Bt., St. John.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
96 Germain Street.

is sales, 
b of the 
lur gain, 

leaving

Probate Court Sale 
Freehold Lands

Kïïl à; d«t:„

STa*
noon.

I Lot 30x80 feet. Douglas Ave., leased 
to John W. Godard.

I Lot 34x147 feet, Douglas Ave., leased 
j to Est. James Barnes.
I Lot 29x70 feet. Douglas Ave., leased 

to John MeColwell.
Lot 44x8V feet, Cor. Camden and Port

land streets, leased to James S. Gre« 
gory.

Lot Cor. Millldge Ave. and Spar Cove 
Road, leased to John .1. Downey.

Lot 40x150 feet, on Harrison street, 
three story wooden dwelling house, 
three tenements, rentals $336.00 a

The Western Union Telegraph 
Company uiftiouncea a new “Cable 
letter," and “Week-end letter" ser
vice at reduced rates In operation 
from today, and a "Deferred Cable 
Service" from January 1st, next.

These new services are not offered 
as substitutes for the present regu
lar cable service, but are Intended 
,to place the Atlantic cables within 
reach of the public at rates which 
will encourage their use for social 
and business communications, which 
are of sufficient importance to just I 
fy a moderate charge for the use of 
tiie cables whilst not of such pressing 
ureenev as to warrant the cost of an 
expedited cable service. The new' ser
vices are predicated upon the use of 
cable facilities at. times when the 
latter would otherwise be unemploy
ed. (’able letters may be filed at any 
open Western Union office at any 
hour to be forwarded to the cable 
terminus by mall or telegraph at the 
option of
don, or Liverpool, In time for delivery 
on the morning of the second day fol
lowing their receipt at the cable ter
minus.

Week-end letters may be filed as 
provided above up to midnight on Sat
urday for delivery at London, or Liv
erpool on the following Tuesday morn
ing.

:FOR BALE OR TO LET—Self-con- 
tained house on Lancaster Heights. 
Apply to Charles Godfrey, Tilton s 
Corner. _____

infants: Estate of Count R.

bb’s Corner, 
ly, December 
t 12 o’clock

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL POSLAM SOAP.
Price, Large Cake, 25 cents.

SPECIAL LIMITED INTRODUCTORY OffER-A free Trial-Size Call, 
Will Be Sent Upon Return ef This Coupon:

Fill out and moll to The Emergency 
Laboratories, 32 West 25th St., New 
York City.
Name............................................. ... ••

Street .. .... »........... ... .....................

l ! »
FOR BALE—Summer Cottage ot 

Renfortll, For particular» address B. 
T. S., c|o Standard. ____

FREE
TRIAL
POSLAM
SOAP

FOR BALE—A large number of 
new and second hand punga. and 
sleighs, CO ash punga, 8 speed alelgha. 
12 delivery wagons, 25 second hand 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 115 City 
Road, Tel. Main 547.

I

City
Write t Ma inly.

FARMS FOR SALE—Highly, adapt
ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land If n per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low price*. Several _____
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL--------
FRED BURLEY <b CO., 46 Princess 
street.

o $10.00 
to 8.75 
to 6.00 
to 4.90

a deep interest in the proceedings.
An exhibition will be held In the

Sfi«E353SHrift-arjj»sa
J. T. Prescott, C. W. McDougall and i 
E. O. McIntyre, was appointed to in 
tervlew the government re procuring 
an exhibition grant The town and 
municipal councils will also be Inter-

During the past year a successful 
seed fuir, and grain and roots grow
ing competition, as well as an exhibi
tion of field roots was held under the
auspices of the society. —

President Campbell has given much j F. D. Mac Mann has bought the mill 
of his time to the Interests of the so- formerly owned and operated by the 
clety and In adjourning the meeting.i late J. P. Yeamans. at Newcastle 
he urged upon his directors the neees-1 Creek, Queens Co., N. B.. and will b- 
slty of putting their best efforts into | ready ior*operatlons after December 
their work during the ensuing year. ! 5, 1911.

SUSSEX SOCIETY 
III IBl MEETINGcompanies. part of this lot 40x80 feet corner 

Main and Harrison streets, yields 
ground rent $100 a year, clear of 
taxes.
See official advertisement New Free

man.

’Phone. 769

f| MONEY Pound the company to reach Lon- MUT IMPEACHMENT 
OF LITTLETON— 

DENOUNCE “LEAGUE"

IN having a set of new sign mark- 
Bonû.#fâ „.eh bida re- ers, I have Just received. Print your , AWJd HnRn£emhei 30t“for each tot own Christmas cards and price tic- 

farm latePeter kets. No retail business con afford to £h?.hnlmUlmIwarton Subscriber not be without them; saves you all kinds 
I ,o Betoro crul8?ng of money. Al.o everythin. In rubber

write Rev F W Murray Stanley. stamp», datera, automatic numbering wrtta R.T. F. w. Murray, tun tey mtch|ne, „tencUe> high Class brass
ron «ALE—One Carload of Ontario sign work. R. J. Logan, 73 Germain 

Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. street, opp. Canadian Bank of Com-
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water- merce. ____________ -
loo street.

to 11.90 
I to 7.90 
I to 10.00 
I to 2.63

Special to The Standard.
Sussex, Dec. 4.—At a well attended 

annual meeting of the Sussex and 
Studholm Agricultural Society, held 
in Sussex on Friday. December 1st. 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

President, Col. H. Montgomery 
Campbell, ir^olected; vice-president;
E. O. McIntyre, re-elected; sec-treas.,
M. A. MacLeod, re-elected; Directors.
Hon. J. A. Murray, M. P. P.. Murray 
Heustls, S. <’. McCully. J E. McAuley,
Robert Robinson, Jas. Lamb, A. D.
Freeze, fS. J. (loodliffe. .1. T. Pres- ST. JOHN MAN APPOINTED.
cott N. W. Eveleigh, V. W. McDoug- -------- in the schools of New Brunswick and
all, J. Frank Roache, and H. R. Me- Lawrence, Mass., Dec. 5.—The. true-1 was graduated from McGill Vniversi- 
Monaglc. tees of the Tuberculosis Hospital to- ty, Montreal, in 1909. After more than

The treasurer’s report shows a day elected Dr. Harry < ’. Cody, of 229 j a year’s experience in the post gradu- 
cash balance of $674.94. The member- Andover street. Superintendent, to | ate hospital. New York, ue came to 
ship list is in a good healthy condi take effect, on January I. Dr. Cody is this city to practice. The '1 uuerc.ulo- 
tlon and the members present took a native of St. John, N. B., having | sis Hospital here is a famous one.

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.

1 NOTICE.
They may. of course, be filed be

fore Saturday, but will in no case be 
delivered until Tuesday morning. 
Both cable letters and week-end let
ters must be written in plain English 
language. Code words and words in 
foreign languages are Inadmlssabk.

The tariff for the cable transmis
sion of cable letters will be $1.60 for 
20 words, with 30c added for each 
additional 5 words and for week-ehd 
letters, $1.60 for 30 words, with 25c 

each additional 6 words. 
These tolls cover the transmission 
between New York, or Boston, as the 
cable terminal on this side and Lon
don, or Liverpool, as the terminal on 
the other side of the Atlantic. They 
also Include delivery at London, or 
Uverpool and the postage where pos
tage Is involved.

Outside of London and Liverpool' all 
________ ____ __ cable and week-» d letters will be de-
CLAPBOARDS AND DOORS “SSJ & £

qu.n,ma. ..way. - .««K. av^y 0T0™
per word (with a minimum of 12 
words including address and signa
ture) to points in Great Britain and 
Ireland, or by payment of regular 
word rates to other points beyond Lon
don In addition to the cable letter or 
week-end letter toUe quoted.

The tolls quoted also cover the mail
ing to the table terminal of cable let
ters or week-end letters offered at 
offices in other places when the send
ers wish them to be tiled by mail. If 
telegraphic transmission between 
place of origin and the cabfle station 
Is desired senders have the option of 
designating the class of service de
sired whether day message, day let
ter or night letter—and the regular 
rates for the class of service selected 
will be charged In addition to the 
other charges. If night letter service 
is selected it should be understood 
that under the conditions governing 
that service the communication Is not 
due to reach the cable station until 
the following morning, and conse
quently will be scheduled to reach 
London or Liverpool on the second 
morning following which would be the 
third morning from date of filing;— 
Conversely, cable letters and week-end 
letters for points on this side will be 
accepted at offices of this company 
or the Anglo-American or direct Unit
ed States cable companies iu Great 
Britain, or any British post office in 
the United Kingdom, at the same rates 
for the ir«nd and cable transmission 

in etsniev St plu» night et ter rate from cable term- 
T-i Main 1795 tnus to point of destination on this 
Te ’ country if telegraphic delivery la de-

sired. All west bound letters will be 
mailed from cable station unless 
otherwise arranged by senders until 
such time as necessary arrangements 
can he made with European adminis
trations for the acceptance of cable 
letters,

In addition to the foregoing we will 
inaugurate commencing January let 
next a deferred cable service subject 
o all the rules and regulations of our 

F C WESLEY « CO, Artie»., En- recular cable service, with the follow- 
Kravers and Electrotypes., 0» Water inn exception,:-t-Mes«aKe must be 
street at. John, N. B. Telephone 882, in plain language of the country of 

• origin or destination. 2.—Use of two
or more languages In same message 

allowed. 3—All numbers except 
Tlierc'H no shut* requirement we cannot those used In address must be writ- 

fullv satisfy at u pleasing price. Will you in words in fu 1.1 length. 4—Mes- 
IK' ;r JM.es are liable to be deferred in
hew fltlipglv our name stands un a sign favor oi those paid for at full rates
uf Good Shoes? for u period not exceeding 24 hours.

DANIEL MO NAHA N» jf delayed beyond that time they take
"The Home of Good Shoes. their turn with full paid truffle.

32 CHARLOTTE St. ST. JOHN. N. B. Deferred Cable Service.
The rate charged for deferred cables 

is one-half the rate charged for full 
paid cables between same terminals, 
no deferred message to be charged as 
containing less than six word*.

Commencing December 6th, deferred 
press dispatches In plain English lan
guage for publication bn. the papers 
In this country will be transmitted 
over the Atlantic cables for G cents 
per word plus the newspaper special 
rate from the cable terminus to desti
nation for day or night service, as may
be Involved. If for publication in pa
pers abroad the cable rate will be the 

e. but the inland rate on this side 
be one-quarter the Inland rate 

om full paid cable truffle as represent
ed by the difference between 25 cents 
per word and the rates quoted In the 
company's tariff book outside of the 
25 rent zone.

Washington, D. C„ Dec. 4.—A peti
tion for the Impeachment and expul 
sion from the house of representatives 
of Martin W. Littleton, of New York, 
was presented to Speaker Clarke to
day by Secretary Henry B. Martin, 
of the anti-trust league.

The demand was in the form of a 
memorial and was accompanied by a 
resolution. They were presented at the 
speaker's office-By Mr. Martin and a 
committee while Mr. Littleton was on 
the floor of the house making an im
passioned speech denouncing Martin 
and "his anti-trust league.''

STEEL CEILINGSId be a> At- THE MARITIME R. A B. EX- ______________________ —
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Perms xrttstlc. Sanitary. Fireproof. Decrease 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry cost uf '^©rlor construction, Reduce 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your Itl8urance. Suitable for Churches, 
business to buy. sell, or exchange gtoreA offices, Houses. Public Halls, 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub- otc Rtt8lly erected. Can be put up 
lie Warehouses for storing light and over oll ceilings without removing 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured plaster. Designs furnished free 
and advoncea made. J. H. Poole A rqteY and Co.. Selling Agents for 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 Manufacturers, 49 Dock street, 
to 28 Nelson St. ‘Phone M. 935-11.

been bom In 1886. He was educated
$38.00

35.00
24.00 added for

13.50
HARDWOOD FLOORING9.00 FOR BALE—A pleasantly situated 

summ - *iouse In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply co M, B, care of The Standard

I Our Flooring will lay a perfect fleer 
without ehowlng .ny knot, or detects 
and will not ahrlnk.

MURRAY * GREGORY. LTD, 
8t. John, N. B,

lairs, Side- 
hes, Fancy SITUATIONS VACANT.

MEN WANTED to learn the l.rber 
We teach the trade laBre-d. _eight week». Conetent practice. Pro- 

per Instruction. Graduates earn LargeBunVo^r rÆn^r Wr‘MURRAY * OREGORY LTO

Ctrllege, 784 Main etrew.ee.-. Mill. SlI »*• John- N- B
John, N. B.

Sets, Chil-

4
ROOFING.

!
Rubereld Rootling teeted for 20 

year». Coete les» than metal or 
■htnglea and lute longer and needs 
no ennue, "^ORY^LTD,

John. N. B.

WANTED.
WANTED—One 26 to GO gallon cop

per steam Jacket kettle. Amherst Min
eral Water Co, Amherst. N. 8.td MURRAY A

Sole Agents. St.
WANTED—For the Boys' Indus- 

trial Home, a competent teacher with 
a knowledge of manual training. Ap
ply with references to Mayor Frink, 
chairman Boys’ Industrial Home.

FARM WANTED—On St. John Riv
er preferred, of from 50 to 100 acres. 
State particulars and situation. Apply 
Box X, cjo Standard Ltd.

'""’wanted TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8., care of The Stan
dard. __________________•

PREMIUMS.
WITH FAMILY HERALD.

ùrtâ.vA2Sï&\.r.
West.

S. Z. DICKSON. 
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game in Season.
•phone Main 252.

secretary; Geo. T. 
r; Wm. Cooper, chap- 
llllamson, lecturer; 

i, director of ceremon- 
vley, foreman of com- 
,h Howe. 1st control t- 
lalrd, 2nd committee- 
bison, 3rd committee- 
|ueen, 4th committee- 
all, Inside tyler; Robt. 
yler. The reports sub- 
meeting showed the 
Ishlng condition. The 
he newly elected of- 

place on the third 
month.

8-11 City Market.

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all 

etrinaed inetrumente end bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

HELP WANTED-MALE. YOUR CHOICE misonsAGENTS—Salary and commission. 
Stock. Complete ox-to sell Red Tag 

elusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—sold only by our agents. 
Elegant free samples Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

Mother’s Make Head Cheese
FRESH EVERY DAY

It Cannot Be Equalled. 
CARPENTER A CO.,

I Yes, FREE
Shipped posi-

AGENTS WANTED—To represent n 
well established old line life ineur 
Company in the cities of 8t. .1 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportuni
ties for agents In other parts of New 
Brunswick also. Good contracts will 
be given to the right men. Address 
Box N, St. John, N. B.

DIED. 730 Main St.
Tel. Main 1936-21.this city on the 5th 

lengthy Illness. Ann!*» 
Chas. W. Starkey, 
ursdoy, the 7th Inst., 
» residence, 167 Main 
e begins at 2.30 o’-

BILL POSTING

lively and abso-
________________________ lutely free. You do

______________ ___________________ -WARWICK POSTING COMPANY."

£SJ&. “&kU,reMfn« Co„ Col: -PheneWn. 
llngwood, Ont.

e city on the 5th Inst., 
vans, widow of the lato 
is, In her 77th year, 
ions and one daughter

1er late residence, 102 
Tuesday, at 2.30. 

ils city on the 4th Inst., 
in the 94th year of his 

mo son and two dauglv

ureday morning at 8.45 
e residence, 669 Main 
.ly Trinity church, Ho
rn ass at 9 o’clock. No ^ 
equest

OF THANKS.
rey and family wish to 
iny friends for the kind- 
ipathy shown them In 
rest bereavement.

ENGRAVERS.
AGENTS WANTED.

‘ Are you In a position to sell Nurs
ery stock In your district during Fall 
end Winter months. We have a proAt- 
nble proposition to make. There la 
money In thle line now. Write Man
ager. Pelham Nursery Company, To
ronto.

J

You Don’t Have 
to Buy AnythingJust Take Your Choice

ville monologue, to the Famous grand operas, Amberola and other records sung by the world’s greatest artists. Hear all this P« a 
frotien 0.1 the Edison Phonograph After you have had all this entertainment absolutely Free, then you may limply send the outfit right batL

Nox^fTeef vourfriend, wll he. to get such en outfit tell him that he cm, get the reek-bottom prie, on e.sy payments # 
IrîsDw n 02.00 a month without Interest* But that's not what we ask of you. W e just want to send y ou j oui choice o{^w the'ute'.Vityle Edison^Phonograph Iwe-your choice of records, too, âU tree-then we’lleonvlnce

str, /C0UP0N

Send Coupon for New Edison Books FREE Today /,?•&,
Get our handsome Free Edison Catalog and list of over 1500 records so Qgÿy Po°n.ge *«•-. 
you can select just the machine and the songs, recitations, etc, >ou want + «mt 11 
to hear on this ultra generous offer. Remember, there is absolutely no obligation on your 
Dart at all. All you need to do is to return the outfit at our expense when \ ou art- j 
through with it. If you enjoy good music, and the Finest and most varied entertainment that it is 
possible to imagine, or if you want to give your family and friends a treat, such as they could not 
possibly get through any other means, then you should certainly send the Free Cou|>on today. Don t 
emit—your name and Idreas on a postal will do, but the coupon I» handier. No letter necessary.
Vs certain to write while the offer lasts. Better write today. .....

F. K. BABSON, EDISON PHONOGRAPH DISTRIBUTERS V

SHOES

PROFESSIONAL.

new and Wanting. Rhsumaitem. août. 

1087-21. _________ _______________
Florist — “Shand’s”
KiHarney Roses Are Famous. 

Have You Tried Them ?
Td. Main 1267

JI Lowest prices and best workman
ship. Murray and Gregory, Ltd., St 
John, N. B. ____ ____L-Ln_-I-

iOYANER FREENo. 34 King St
Optician

ock Street
t

ft VITAORAPH 
HEART STORYi will

) Without vblinutions on nv. pka-e 
wnd me your great bdinon Cutulvee, and 

lino full explanation* oi s our Krrr Offer m» 
my eboke el »u«-w stykEdiaou Ptu^iurrapU.

NEXT WEEK

Princess
Elizabeth

W# are new In a position to quote very close priest 
on structural steel work of all kinds, delivery of which 
Is not required until after February 1st, 1912. Parties

summer can
BULGARIANS THROW BOMB.

having work coming up next spring or
great deal by placing their oteel orders now. We 

ean now submit estimates and plana very promptly and 
wa solicit all Inquiries for structural Iron or steel 
work. The capacity of our plant la now 700 tone per 
month.

Const tun tlnople, Dec. 4. - A bomb 
was thrown today In a mosque at 
iBtlb. tn the vllaget of Koieovo, Euro
pean Turkey, killing twelve persons 
and wounding twenty. This is the 
fourth outrage in Macedonia within 
a few days. In the oilier cases rail
ways were blown up but no one was 
injured. Bulgaria* revodulionista are

save a
VLilliputian Comedienne 

The Brightest Child 
Performer That Has 
Ever Worked the 
Keith Picture Houses.

WESTERN ADDRESS: 
226 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.dept. 7609. EASTERN ADDRESS:

12 Wellington StreeL E. Taranto. #w Ms letters nmtmm. N»t Ugw ssd —M tNs kss ri«M Mat- laaMSiWM. P. McNEIL & CO. lid.,New Glasgow, MS. 1
II\ FRII I

m

'-r - •

-lit.

soi' ;aaa»

Machinery Bulletin
tor

SIEII ENGINES •" BCILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iran Working, Wsed Work
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Told Steel,

Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call er -Phone 14SS.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St
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touted solely to French-Cnnadlaa In
fluence. Long before he toad any hope 
of coming Into power, Mr, Borden de
clared himself In favor of such a sub
mission, which Is desired by many 
politicians outside Mr. Bourasaa's cir
cle. It la not only in. Quebec that there 
Is doubt as to what Is the sound poll- 
cy for Canada But from Quebec or st 
toast from 1I1&1 pavt cf it which owns 
alio lance to Mr. Bouras a, c« mes 
declaration that It will loyalh accent 
whatever decision the majority of 
elector» may give on the naval policy 
and the willing consent of all Cana* 
da to effective co-operation In regard 
to defence with the rest of the Em
pire la worth securing land worth 
waiting for—London Tlmee.

from which the forests have been clesred snd which fo: 
one reason or another are vacant or about to be vacant. 
In more than one instance some member of the Board of 
Trade might bo able to personally explain why those 
lands are not under cultivation. There are many law
yers, doctors and business men la 8t. John who originally 
came from the farm and who have succeeded In profes
sional and commercial life by the talents they have dis
played.

..................$5.00 the city that ha» produced present conditions and ren-
..................8.00 dered necessary an Immigration from outside to replace

those who have found city Ufe to have greater attractions 
than rural occupations.

The cultivation of the farming lands of New Bruns* 
wick is a greater probleu., than many people suppose. be* 
cause of the difficulties ot keeping the second generation 
on the land. The advertisements of the trust*companies 
announce that there are trustees that never die. 
suggests that farming might be carried on by a Joint 
stock company much In the same manner as cotton mills 
or iron foundries.
ation under proper management there Is no reason why 
farming would not pay a dividend as well as manfactur- 
ing, and at the same time Insure continuous occupation 
and cultivation of the lands under the control of the 
company.

Whatever may be the result of the suggestions 
thrown out by the Board of Trade, it la earnestly hoped 
that an increased number ot agriculturists will be induced 
to emigrate from the British Islands to this Province. It 
will possibly be Information to a good many that the 
magnificent display of fruit raised in New Brunswick and 
exhibited In Ontario Is likely to have the result of induc
ing many young Ontario farmers to migrate to New 
Brunswick.
larly has become prohibitive for a man of moderate 
means.
quite as successfully as in the best districts ot Ontario, 
the land Is still cheap, and a young man with small capi
tal nnd a good knowledge of fruit growing, can make an 
easy start with Just os good prospects of success as if he 
remained In his native Province and invested ten times 
the capital he would be called upon to furnish In New 
Brunswick to obtain the same résulta.

This means the keeping up of a navy equal to fhat promjer Flemming, when next in St. John, probably
today, will meet with the Board of Trade or its Council 
and discuss the question raised by the resolution.

She standard IgyjOALU^II
MAGIC BAKING 

POWDERPublished by Tbe Standard Limited, «8 Pria» William 
Street. St. John. N. B.. Canada.
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j ^MADUIIt the laud were good and the torpor-
THE CANADIAN NAVY.

I iHen. J. D. Hazen, the representative of the city of St. 
John in the House of Commons, and Minister of Marine 
In Mr. Borden's Government, will have a prominent part 
in the organization of the new Canadian navy, 
despatch states that Immediately after Christmas Mr. 
Haten will proceed to London for the purpose ot discuss
ing the organization of the Canadian navy with the 
Admiralty. This is a very Important mission, but one 
that Mr. Hazen is in every way capable of carrying for
ward to a successful conclusion. The Canadian people 
are thoroughly alive to their responsibilities to the Em
pire and are quite agreed as to their duty of sharing the 
expense with the Mother Country for its protection.

Although the day» of wooden ships are past. Canada is 
gradually acquiring a large fleet of steamships, and the 
lime U not far distant, when the name of this country 
will be as familiar In the great porta of the world as It 
■was thirty or forty years ago. when Canadian vessels car
ried a very considerable share ol the commerce of the 
world. With such large interests on the sea, Canadians 
are deeply concerned In Britain retaining her present 
<
that of the two next greatest naval powers ot the world. 
The rapidity with which other great nations have multi
plied their ships of war in the past ten years has called 
for the construction of an entirely new navy by Britain 
and the expenditure of a vast amount ot treasure. Al
though Britain Is as great as ever, and the wealthiest 
nation of Europe, this is no reason why the overseas 
dominions, which are as deeply interested In the naval 
supremacy of the Empire as the Mother Land, should not 
contribute a fair sharo to the protection of British com
merce and to the maintenance of British Interests 
throughout the world.

Mr. Hazen's mission is one of the high»-st Importance 
to the Empire. The recent elections furnished convinc
ing evidence that Canada and the Canadian people have 
strong imperial leanings and desire even closer relations 
with the Empire than those at present existing. More 
than one persistent effort has been made to wean Canada 
from the Empire. On two occasions Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has laid before the Canadian people, under the guise of 
trade agreements, offers to join hands with the United 
States and bring the whole northern half of this contin
ent under Washington rule. On both occasions Sir Wil
frid has town prevented from carrying his plans into ex
ecution by the voice of the electorate. No country ever 
gave a more pronounced opinion against the policy of a 
Government than did the people of Canada against the 
Reciprocity agreement on September 21st, Yet there 
are those who think that rontlnentalism has still a foot
hold In Canada and who are not yet convinced that the 
people ot this country are not only loyal to Canada but to 
the Empire also.

Why Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought It necessary to 
originale an Independent naval policy for Canada instead 
of working In harmony with the British authorities, no 
one has as yet explained. Mr. Borden views the obliga
tions of Canada to Great Britain in a totally different 
light from the ex-premier. Instead of attempting to 
create a navy that would be of no value whatever, either 
to Canada or the Empire when completed, and without 
trained men lo man It. Mr. Borden has decided to send a 
responsible Minister to consult with the Admiralty au
thorities on the best course to pursue. This Is a com
mon sense policy and the wonders that Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier toad not adopted u similar fmn.
Hazen will be away from home Is not known, but. It is 
understood that his return will be hastened, as Premier 
Borden is desirous of disposing of the naval question at 
as early a date as possible.

MB. BORDEN'S 
CONSISTENT 
NIE POLICY

Cleveland, Dec. 6.—shown James 
B. McNamara's confeMlon ot tbe Lee 
Angeles Time» dynamiting here, D» 
tective Wm. J. Burns declared that It 
la only partly true.

“Why don't Jim McNnmnra tell how 
ho knocked off the gas oock» and 
flooded with gas the piece where the 
•uit cue tilled with dynamite wee 
pat7" he uked.

"It he told that then, could he con
vince anyone thnt he did not Intend 
the entire destruction of the Times 
building and lia occupent»?''

Burns also made anotbor attack on 
Samuel Oompers today, declaring that 
the president of the American Feder
ation of Labor knew of the McNama
ras* guilt long before it was publish»

An Ottawa

Hockey Sticks
The price of trull land» In Ontario particu

le New Brunswick. where apple» can he grown

London Times Reviews the 
Situation and Wonders that 
Any Doiiit is Cast Upon 
Premier's Sincerity.

ed.

Big Revenue Day.
Yesterday was a very busy day at 

the Custom House, over twelve thou
sand dollars was paid In for duty 
over the long room counter._________

Our Hockey Sticks this year are the best we have 
heretofore handled, They're the well-known tally make 
used by all professional Canadian Hockey Clubs.

"Newsy" Lalonde says "tally's for mine every time,"

It Is understood

>It is hardly eurprtstng, perhaps, 
that the message from our Ottawa cor
respondent should have taken many 
readers by surprise. One of the first 
parliamentary acts of the new prime 
minister Is to reject the whole naval 
defence scheme of his predecessors 
and to ornounee that no great scheme 
of naval co-operation with Great Bri
tain would be entered on without con
sulting the people of Canada. To the 
plain men this looks like a step back
wards. There la no reason either for 
surprise or for pessimism. Mr. Hazen 

minister of marine has now

EiThe Agricultural Department of the Province of New 
Brunswick has a fine display of fruit at the Maritime 
Winter Fair, which is now being held at Amherst. 
Those persons who proclaim that the Government la do? 
1 ig nothing to advertise the Province, particularly as to its 
agricultural capabilities, have failed to realize that since 
the fruit show at St. John the Government of New Bruns- 
wick have made one exhibit of fruit at Toronto ayd pro
pose to make other» In the Province of Ontario when the 
opportunity offers. A large collection of apples grown in 
New Brunswick have also been sent to the agent ot the 
Province at London and will be exhibited at various fairs 
throughout Great Britain. Whenever an exhibit is made 
printed matter descriptive of the Province Is distributed 
and every effort made to interest those likely to emigrate 
to Canada.
bought In this Province at the present time should be a 
strong incentive to .intending emigrants.

Crescent Sticks, Nos. 20,30, 40, 60, 70 .. 75c. each
r...............$1.00 each

50c., No. 3, 30c. each 
No. 2, 20c. each 

__.. „ 15c. each

Goal Sticks......... ...  .
Regulation Sticks, No. 2, 
Youths' Sticks .... 
Boys' Sticks ___ ___ _foùtltWthe new

pledged the government to proposals 
for naval defence which Utall be 
drawn up after consultation with the 
Admiralty and shall “be useful alike 
to Canada and to the Empire."

Even without this assurance, how
ever, the attitude of the Borden gov
ernment need not have alarmed any 
sane Imperialist. A little study of both 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s actual scheme 
and Mr. Borden’s previous declara
tions would have cleared up nil doubts. 
The foundation of the Laurier propos
als was a resolution of the Canadian 
House of Comtiions passed on March 
29, 1909, in the final form of which 
both Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Bor
den had a hand. Armed with that re
solution. the Laurier cabinet after con- 
saltation with the Admiralty i 
Naval Conference of August, 
drew up a plan -for a squadron of 
small protected cruisers, destroyers, 
etc., to be controlled by Canada alone 
—"an armament,” as Sir Wilfrid de
scribed It, “to defend. If necessary, 
the rights of Canada, and to be of as
sistance to the old Mother Country 
if evwHt Is reflulred." though he add
ed Jin days later that the Canadian 
nary would not go to war unless the 
usrïlament of Canada chose to send

Hockey Pucks
25c. each 
10c. each

Extra Regulation 
Boys' .. .. ..

The low prices at which farm lands can be

We Are All Ready 
for ChristmasThe atmosphere around City Hall is still a Utile hazy. 

The Council has adopted some of the suggestions of the 
committee which investigated the Public Works Depart- 
ment recently, but has declined to take action on Its 
recommendation to either remove or change the duties 
of the City Engineer. Now another committee is author
ized to Investigate one of the Investigators, at his own 
request, and the Telegraph suggests the lid is to be lifted 

Just what will be dis-

T. Mc AVITY & SONS, Ltd. 13 KING ST.
Now !» the time and thla la the 

opportunity for economical satisfac
tory Christmas buying that nobody 
enn afford to ml». Come to us tor 
Christmas gift», and you will be both 
pleased and eatliflad. Our new holi
day tiock offers In great variety real
ly desirable nnd useful presents for 
people ot all ages and Is a most popu
lar stock In every respect oeceuse of 
lta choice selections, trustworthy val
ues and fair price*.

I-at the 
1909. Edgecombe & Chaisson

Trinity Block, 104 Kin* St.

Gentlemen’s Tailors
Best Makes of Cloth Always In Stock

from the almmering cauldron, 
covered when the boiling mess Is fully stirred Is only 
vaguely hinted at by those two eminent authorities, the 
Times and Telegraph, 
only a few months away, it would almost seem unneces
sary for the Council In its dying hour* to remove or alter 
conditions which have existed for many years and which 
might very well be left for the new commission to sweep

With a new form of government

IMTMIT HE SHE OF CHRISTMAS UBIETIESl
Almost at the same moment Mr. 

Borden was demanding that the Canad
ian unit should be made "powerful and 
effective" and declaring If the 
fights, we must fight. In those two 
phrases lay hid the germ of the Bor
den, as distinguished from the Lau- 

The expenditures under rler BaVal policy. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
mainly concerned with maintaining lo
cal control, was content with a aqua- 

' dron that could be useful only for 
minor operations along the Canadian 
coastline. Mr. Borden, mainly intent 
on getting efficiency and power, grew 
month by month move discontented 
with the ships on which the then gov- 
ernment proposed to spend the coun
try's money.

When the Australian Hsrllament, 
which had at one time favored a lo- 
chi squadron for coastal defence only 
ibegan to consider seriously 
velopment of the “unit'* agreed on in 

This is the 1909 (which even then was to be a 
much move powerful equadron than 
the Canadian unit) Into something 
approaching a first-class battle fleet, 
the inadequac y of the Laurier scheme 
must have become overwhelmingly 
apparent. There Is therefore no re
trogression but merely a recaulade 
pour mieux sauter, when Mr. Borden 
takes the first opportunity to drop 
these in adequate proposals In order 
to begin over again negotiations with 
the Admiralty, nnd to submit even
tually to the Canadian people a 
scheme of naval defense really effec
tive both from tho Canadian and from 
the Imperial point of view.

Nor need the proposal to submit 
this scheme to the electors be nttrl-

Doth, Toys, fiecy Goods, Books, 
Games, China, Glassware, etc.

Arnold’s
Department Store

83-85 Cheriotle St.

Having purchased from the Eastern Art end Nevelty Co., of Can. 
ada their entire «took of

DOLLS, TOYS AND FANCY GOODS, ETC., ETC. 
the sale In store 60 King street Is postponed until about the 6th of 
December, when the grand opening will take place.

We will aleo show a general line at the store of Geo.
88 King street.

Big values In all lines will be the order of the day.
All Fancy Goods, Dolls, Toys and 

ed before the 26th December.

ipart-Tho total expenditure of the Public Works 
ment of Canada for the fiscal year ending March 31st last 
was $11,807.055. Twenty years ago the total expendi
ture In Canada for Public Works was $2,711,420. Ten 

Just how long Mr. years iater it was $4.609,680.
the various head* are as follows: Harbors and rivers, 
$3,975,069; dredging plants, $4,471,203; glides and booms, 
$190,187; road* and bridges, $90.961; public buildings, 
$3,090,665; telegraphs, $568,493; miscellaneous, $421,364. 
The revenue of the department for the fiscal year was 
$537,539. The expenditure on public works alone in 
1911 was more than half of the total revenue of Canada 

At the annual meeting of the Board of Trade a reso- the first year after Confederation, 
lution was Introduced and passed which sets forth that 
the great majority of the emigrants into Canada go West, 
which is in part due, the resolution says, to the expen
ditures of the Federal Government and the transporta
tion companies. Touching the Province, the advantages 
offered are briefly summarized, and then it Is resolved 
that the Board of Trade urge on the Local Government 
the need of putting into operation a more comprehensive
plan to secure a desirable class of agricultural emigrants which has still three years to run. 
for this Province. Further on the resolution suggests 
the desirability of seeking co-operation and aid from the 
Federal Government and that an effort be made to secure 
the co-operation of the great transportation companies In 
the movement. The resolution provides that copies be 
bent to the members of the Local Legislature and that the 
co-operation of all Boards of Trade be sought In carrying become unsuitable. The price to be paid Is $200,000.

Empire

Nixon Eeq.

Leather Goode must be clear-

84 King StreetMcArthur’s,
ADVERTISING THE PROVINCE.

)Haviland ChinaThe Bray Head, one of the Head Line steamers which 
sailed from Montreal on Sunday last, was compelled to 
leave behind 1.200 tons of cargo, because of a holdup by 
the coal gang who demanded double pay. 
second strike of the kind for double wages In the past 
three weeks, notwithstanding an agreement entered into 
between the laborers and the Ship Owners' Federation,

We have just opened the largest line of thia World- 
Famous China ever seen in Eastern Canada.

The Mnnitoba Government has effected an agreement 
with the Government at Ottawa for the purchase of the 
property adjoining the Parliament building at Wtnnrpeg, 
owned by the Department ot Militia and Defence, and 
formerly used for military purposes, for which It has now

W.H, HAYWARD W CO.Ltd.
85, 87,89,91, 93 Princess St.

CHRISTMAS
ShowCards
•T. JOHN SIGN CO.

1431-2 fttacess St, SLJebi, N.B.
'Phone, 1414-21,

forward the movement.
It Is gratifying to see so large and Important a body 

as the St. John Board of Trade Interesting themselves in 
the development of the agricultural districts of the Prov
ince, but It would have been wiser If some definite sug
gestions had been made as to what the Board considers 
the best method of attracting agriculturists and farm 
laborers to this Province. The Local Government Is 
already doing much good work, as the mover of the reso
lution showed, when he stated that eight hundred Immi
grants had entered New Brunswick last year as the 
result of the Government’s efforts to induce Immigra
tion from the British Islands to New Brunswick. The 
number was not large, but It wan about three times as 
great as in the previous year, nnd there will be a further 
Increase this year over the figures of 1910. The meth
ods pursued by thia Pr^lnce to obtain settlers ore 
Identical with those of the/6fflclals of the Dominion Gov
ernment and the transportation companies.

The action of the Board of Trade is an Indication 
that a new era has dawned In this Province, and that 
citizens arq Interesting themselve* In the welfare of the 
Province. For twenty-five years prior to 1908 there was 
not a single effort made to encourage Immigration iilto 
New Brunswick. But this did not move the Board of 
Trade or any other body Into action. Now when an ac
tive and energetic policy lias been adopted by a Govern
ment fully alive to the best Interest* of the Province, and 
Immigrant# are actually coming Into the country, the 
Board of Trade le aroused from Its former Indifference to 
suggest that greater efforts still be put. forward to secure 
a larger proportion of tbe Immigration into Canada than 
we have yet had. If the Board of Trade deatree to give 
active assistance In carrying out Its Ideas It would be 
necessary for that body to do more than pass resolutions 
or to ask other similar bodies to do the same thing.

The agricultural possibilities of this Province are not 
yet fully understood. There are thousands of acres of 

«firent firming lands still covered hv **•••♦ i*

The nomination of Warden George Perley of Sun- 
bury county as the Conservative candidate to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of Hon. J. D. Hazen, 
will meet with general approval, 
inent figure In Sunbury and It Is not likely that he will be 
opposed.

Manual Training 
Woods

Mr. Perley Is a prom-

WAS SO RUN DOWN
COULD NOT DO ANT WORK. 

Thought She Was So »to Gene Noth.
In* Coaid Care Her.

BULB URN'S HEART «ni NERVE 
PILLS Mode Her Stroms and

Recorder Dupeuls. of Montreal, Is quite a humorist In 
A police officer testified that a woman he hadhis way.

arrested had been loafing in the streets and drinking for 
To this charge the lady dissented. Sweet Gum (up to 20 in. wide) 

Whltewood Walnut 
Cherry Mahogany
Butternut Pine

two months.
"You're a liar," she said, “i have only been out of Jail one 

To this the Recorder responded, “Go back for 1Dolls,ToysüüGamesmonth."
four, this time with hard labor.” get run•JBBHFmWBF..._ -

unable to look after their household 
duties, owing to their nervoimeyatem Basswood.AshStrenuous efforts are being made by the United 

States Government to discover the men higher up In the 
lobor unions who furnished the money to the McNa
maras to carry on their dynamiting campaign.

DCURUIUf iiagumifi ■ - --- , .
happens, the heart Starts jo wont insswssrÆ 
a? sisrssreriggs
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pill*. Tbj* 
■wing I was so tun down 1 could not éo<iy «raek. and «day *«ithbor 
.dried me to try your Mia 1
rl' atss-KlsSmS
KtireiK-sra
finished tkeau I began to Improve, and 
Umn I had finished the oue box I was ae 
SSJi healthy ae eçy tmm.
Anyone *o b «offering bom heart 
or am* trouble» should take your 
Heart and Nerve Pills and they e® 
»ooe iHeiiim their worth."

Prior 80 cento per hem, orSMjEistosafcR;

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ud. Our Christmas Toys, Dolls, Fancy Goods, Glass Ware, 

Fancy Lamps, Brass Goods, Silver Plated Ware, Leath
er Goods, Framers, Sleds, Doll Carriages, Games and 
the largest line of Christmas Goods ever shown will be 
seen at

Another big ship 1» to be built for the White Star 
Line at Belfast. The new ship la to be 992 feet long and 

This vessel Is to lie built for speed as
(Two Factories.)

94 feet broad, 
well a# carrying capacity.

246»/, City Road Erin Street

EUGANT NEW BUILDING,
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST COURSES OF TRAIN-

RONQ STAFF OF SPECIALLY 
TRAINED TEACHERS.

a The Laird of Sklbo has discovered that the title of 
"War Lord,” ns applied to the Kaiser, 1» all wrong nnd a 
•lander. Mr. Carnegie hall» the German Emperor aa "a 
disciple of peace," because of recent event». WATSON & CO.IN

Where they sell the $2.50 Doll for $1.25.

Christmas Annuals. Chums, Boys and Girls Own 
and Chatter Box.

Cor. Charlotte and Union Sts.

(Vancouver Provine#.)
Andrew Carnegie has cabled the Chleeee revolution, 

tats hie best wlehes for success, 
the plaster off the walla of the Hague Temple ot Peace.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
That little tilt, ea to facts, between Mr. Fowler and 

le ihe House furnished an apt Illustration 
There are thuu=uuua utvie ut siumo. iuuuegvi me iuuji of "euuiug up me wrong pass,user.

,l a » i i .as jT* S*T . ‘ ■ . J ■ ' . 4

Result: Public appreciation aa 
shown by the fact that our fall claim 
are for larger than ever before In our 
44 years’ hletory.

Bend today for catalogue.
I This Is enough to jar

I
S. Ktr,

Principal
f têmrick.

«Ü6i *u.. ;m ■...■ k Â.w

RAILWAYS.

3. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed's 
Point Wharf dally at /.46 a. m., con
necting at Dlgby with trains East and 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

STEAMSHIPS.

Donaldson Line
/ BETWEEN

GLASGOW and ST. JOHN

8t. John 
Dee. 2 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 28

SR
Nov. 18

8. 8. Athenla 
8. 8. Satumia 

8. S. Salaria 
8. 8. Kastalla 
8. 8. lniahowen Head 

(And regularly thereafter.) 
Freight and passage rates on appli- 

cation.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO* LTD., 

Anents, St. John, N. B.

Dec. 2
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16.

Red
Red
Red

7-r •
mm

For Men, Youths
and Boy»

S1.TS, $3.25, $3.50 
- - - . $1.35

- - $1.30, $2.00

Hockey Boots
Note 'the 

Price*;

States f djusted free st Ctane. SINCLAIR’S, 65 Brass* St

Youth’s 
Boy a’

Watches
The meet critical «udee of bewty ef deelpn ae applied to the hand

le / of watch production, will el • surety be mors then satisfied with

tlv / rlis ic Merchandise
that we are showing In thle branch ef the Jeweller’s art. For this eea- 
een’e trade.

GOLD WATCHES, GOLD FILLED WATCHES, alio wetchee 
owed In Silver, Oun Motel and NleKel.

LACIES- AND MISSES’ BRACBLIT-WATOHES ef various 
atylea and prteee.

The prim throughout the whole wide range of our watch ateek 
are Quality for Quality, the leweet obtainable.

Ferguson & Rage
Diamond Importer* and Jeweler* 

41 KING STRrCT

UYB
UTTERNUT
READ
CCAUSE
erreR

THAN

Home Made Bread

6
(

St S : .1 XCT ROUTE
. ie JOH t

MONTREAL

*
1

-I6.66 p. m. 
RS0 a. m.

Leave St. John 
Arrive at Montreal

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOR
ALL POINTS BEYOND

NO CHANOSS OR TRANSFSRS-

"I

g

NEW ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

MLHHI. swhmikiltumi
THE BEST DINING CAB SERVICE

THE ONLY LINE OPERATING 
COMPARTMENT CARS

HBNTREAL AND OnAWATt T0MNT0 
MOHTREIL m TORONTO 10 VRHCOWER

F

$

W-B- H!». 8
8
6
C

a
fi

t
AFTER OCTOBER 28TH. a

S

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

J

V

dally except Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 

connection

Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

Will Cra d Trunk Train
for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and points, west 

and northwest

<

!

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY'

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
ef navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the 8T. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEY at 8T. LEONARDS. At St 
Leonards, connection Is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL- 
WAY for EDMUND8TON and points 
on the TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
aleo for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, BT. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
•horteet and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection la made 
with train# of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, Is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON end ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight train*, there le aleo a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
paesengera and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL.

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

At CAMP-

DOMINION IIUNTIC REWAY

INTERCOLONIAL
P û I LVVA Y

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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BRIEF LOCALS.STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS. iej

f lSmelt Fishing.
The smelt season Is now open and

lar«e quantities of these fish are being 
shipped from Sbediac and the North
Store to American market*

Munlolpel Pay Pell,
Cashier WlUet yesterday 

8.186 34 In salaries to civic

as hNS R P and W F Starr. 1450

Coastwise—Str*

boro,
tons

WINTER PORT STEAMERS. 
Ballings for St John up to 81st Da- 

cember 1811, 
steamer*
Walwei b

H'»> A -• Lake vicbran 
Victorian

Cento evil 1», 48. Gnu- 
hem. Sandy Cove end rid: VaVoda. 6(X 
Gesrer. Brtdretown; Gra’ VlVe, 49. 
Cc’Vn* ArrarnM* an* rW ■ Scbre

.JIC ^LINElied to the hand- 
ian satisfied with fit I'M XCT ROUTE

.. oOH ;
MONTREAL

Date.Where From. 
Pert Natal 

Antwerp 
Lher o’

er V a .

disbursed 
em >' oy ee

the half mouth ending November
Nov 20 rV'Hna. Arr"'«’l* an* etc 
Nov 22 etarlpy L. 19. Co'e. Annie ~‘ver; T it- 

Nuv 241 tie t '’in 18, FlcbaWron. Lords Cove 
ïf and rid.

... Jot 
NO Î* ' Of '
Nc\ 201 — ->'1

Economy.

T A A 1 A
Rayai Edward end royal G* ge

u« l.
ere In the Canadian Kuhor- en wTViee.

.se
Irt. Fer thle —• No-al:

(C’ra t««—r»a^ *
fwt»#—Str r,r

Schr E Me; f^rd, Me;vam
'■‘Ion Motto#.

.»$ Wetn-.ore will be at 
.tie 1 • ’ey aftr-

Uavre
Antw.ru 
Uveipxd

Empress Ireland Liverpool uec. l 
Dae. 2 

Dee. 2 
Dec. 8

f M.Tti-Mar.tr* 4£nMrs. Eta
Lotce to be. fri«
noon and evening, Dec. 7th, at 210
Queen street.

MOLLfÇ.t
Corsica u

ilCHRISTMAS SAILINGS 
“Royal GeorgeN

, also watches

m
Dec. 13th

I 6.66 p. m. 
8.80 a. m.

Leave St. John 
Arrive at Montreal

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOR
ALL POINTS BEYOND

NO CHAN»,, ON TRANSFER»-

Followed by à.Qlueew 
MancheMr 

Liverpool
Min. Corporation Manchester Dec. 0 

Dec. 9
Dec. 9 

Dec. 13

Its if vert ou.

w
“Royal Edward”...................Dec. 27th

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW 
Agendas In St. John, N. B., Goo. R. 

Csrrell, 3 King street; W. H. C. Mao- 
Kay, 49 King street.

Dominion Porta
Hillsboro, Dec 2—Cleared^Bchr 

Tbetma, for Perth Amboy NJ.
Halifax, Dec 4--—Arrived—St re Kan

awha 8t John, for London; Pretorlan 
Liverpool; Schr Advance, New York.

Cleared-—8tmr Tabasco, Liverpool; 
Ocamo, West Indies; Stephano, New 
York.

Sailed 5th—Str At hen la, Glasgow.
Lunenburg, Dec 4.—Cleared—Schrs 

Firefly, North Sydney; Stanley. Ponce

Man. Mariner 
Hesperian mYegg-nan At Work.

Burglars entered the premises of 
John McGuire on the Marsh Bridge on 
Saturday night and stole a number of 
articles. The police authorities are 
working on the case.

10th Anniversary.
W. H. Golding was surprised by a 

number of friends on Monday even 
ing who gathered to celebrate the 10th 
anniversary of his wedding. A pleas
ant evening was spent, and besides 
showering good wishes on Mr. and 
«Mrs. Golding, the party presented 
them with a handsome bronze as a 
memento of the occasion.

our watch stock $Kastalla
Sardinian

Glasgow 
Havre

Mount Temple Antwerp 
Empress Britain Liverpool Dec 15 
Man. Importer Manchester Dec. 16 
Inlshowen Head Glasgow Dec. 16 
Grampian Liverpool Dec. 22
Man. Miller Manchester Dec. 23 
Pomeranian Havre Dec. 23
Montreal Antwerp Dec. 27
Empress Ireland Liverpool Dec. 29 
Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. 30 

The above list Is subject to change, 
other sailings to be added at a later 
date.

NEW ELECTRIC UGHTED SLEEPERS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

HALFW-ST. JDIHKOIIIIItAL THJIII 
THE BEST DINING CAR SERVICE

THE ONLY LINE OPERATING 
COMPARTMENT CARS

IflNTBEftL AND OTIIWI TO TORONTO 
MnWTREIl MO TORONTO ID VâSCBWEB

What Every Woman Wants m a Shoe•age t I It is unnecessary to point out to Canadian Women the 
desirability of being well shod. They know how well 
attractive shoes set off an attractive costume. 
“AMES HOLDEN” or “McCREADY” Shoes do this to 
perfection. They hold their own in grace and style with 
shoes made anywhere. And in addition to this they are eo 
well made, both as regards workmanship and material, that 
they retain their shape and pretty lines until they are worn 
out—which is a long, long time.

welers
RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 

BETWEEN
St. John and Boston

WINTER FARES
St. John to Boston. ... . . .14.60 
St. John to Portland. .
Stateroom».....................
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip- 

ment.
Leaves St. John at 9.00 a. m. Wed

nesdays for Eastport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p. m. 
for Boeton direct

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos. 
ton, Mondays at 9 a. m. and Portland 
at B OO p. m„ for Lubee, Eastport and 
St. John, and Fridays at 9 it. m. for St. 
John via Eastport omitting Portland. 

City Ticket Office, 45 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F., and P. A.. 

WM. G. LEE. Agent, St. John, N. B.

PR.

British Ports.
Glasgow. Dec. 4.—Arrived—Str Cas

sandra, Montreal.
Liverpool, Deo 4.—Arrived—Str Vir

ginian, Montrealw- b- Hiæ °péA" :: Î5é DAILY ALMANAC. 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, 1911.

Property Changes Hands.
H. J. Roberts has purchased 

from the heirs of the late Simon 
Balzley, their property on Douglas 
avenue. Other property transfers re
corded within the past few days show 
that Mrs. Chester Brown haa bought 
from G. H. Evans, a property In Lan
caster; Mrs. H. T. Campbell has 
bought
property on Brussels street, and J. A. 
Wheaten, Sr., has purchased the J. 
A. Wheaten, Jr., property, corner of 
Elliott Row and Wentworth streets, 
while the St. John Real Estate Com
pany has bought from Sarah E. Smith 
and from H. C. Smith et al, properties 
on Ludlow street, Carleton.

:ks Mrs.Foreign Ports.
Rio Janeiro, Dec 4,~ Arrived—Str. 

Pandosla, Wright, Rosario tor Unit
ed States.

Funchal, Madeira, Dec 4—Coaled 
and proceeded—Str Tanagra, Dalton, 
bound from Partington for Buenos 
AyVes and Europe.

New London, Dec 
Jennie A Stubbs, St John.

Vineyard Heven, Dec 4—Arrived— 
Schr Ann J Tralnor, fheverte, NS; 
Lucille, Moose River. NS: L A Plum
mer, New York for Halifax.

Salem. Mass. Dec 4.—Arrived—Schr 
Eva C. St John.

AMES HOLDEN or m^CREADv7.55NBun rises.. ..
Sun sets...........
High water.. ..
Low water.. .

Atlantic standard time.

SHOES. .. 4.36 
.. ..11.33 
.. .. 5Ô3 an nude of the beat leather tanned, the eolee an Ho. 1 Oak—w 

Irregularity of material, flniab or workmanship can escape our system 
ef inspection. Our capers caa‘t rip or tear, they are stitched with etih 
instead of cotton. The Goodyear Welt process amide stitching maids 
and consequent discomfort.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Arrived, Tuesday, Dec. 5.

Str Calvin Austin, 2859, Pike, from 
Boston via Eastport, W G Lee, pass 
and mdse.

Str Cromarty, 1756, Robinson, from 
Demerara, Barbados and St Kitts, Wm 
Thomson and Co, general cargo.

Str Astarte, 717, Young, from Parrs-

If you will insist on your dealer giving you “AMES 
HOLDEN” or “McCREADY” Shoes the next time, you 
will have the best looking and best wearing shoes made. j

from Margaret Vallance a4—Arrlved—Schr

ribest we have 
wn Lally make 
Clubs.
ie every time,1'

76c. each 
__ SI .00 each 
3,3, 30c. each 

2, 20c. each 
, „„ 15c. each

RocYland, Me, Dec 4.—Sailed—8chs 
Damlcra eud Joana, New York: Wil- 

I llam R Houston, do: I.urla Porter, do; 
Calabria do: Mattie J Allea, do; Nor- 
mandy. do.

Portland, Me, Dec 4.—Arrived—Sirs 
Megantlc, Liverpool ; Bngllehman, Brie-

HAVANA DIRECT\ Ladles Hold Sale.
The tea and sale held In the Trin

ity church school room yesterday 
afternoon and evening under the aus
pices of the Young Ladles’ Guild of 
the church was most successful. The 
tables and booths were very tastefully 
decorated. The tea tables were In 
charge of Mr». Ernest McLeod and 
Miss Bertha Bell, and members of 
the guild acted as waitresses. The 
fancy table was attended to by Misses 
Georgia Patton and Francis Godfrey. 
The candy table by Misses Kathleen 
Gtllis and Hazel deForest, while the 
provision table was in charge of Miss
es Ruth Knight, Josephine Betz and 
Etta Bauer. The committee In charge 
of the social was composed of Misses 
Georgle Patton, Hazel Smith, Edna 
Godfrey and Laura Ingraham. A 
musical programme arranged by Miss 
Sutherland of the choir was enjoyed 
during fEe evening.

S. S. Briardene, Nov. 28.
A Steamer Dec. 20. 

and monthly thereafter,
For space, etc., apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents, St. John, N. B.

tul.
New York. Dec 4— Arrived— Schrs 

Victoria. Gold River, NS; Myrtle Leaf. 
Apple River, NS; Georgle Pearl, St 
John; Rescue, do; Rebecca W Falls,, 
do: Charles Lister Maitland, NS; 
Jessie Ashley, do.

City Island, Nov 2.—Passed—Str 
Edda, Hillsboro; Shcr Lizzie D Small. 
Bangor for St John; Str Nanna, from 
Hillsboro; Schr Grace Darling.

CHRISTMAS SALIK6SFR M 
PORTLAND, IE, AND HALIFAX. N. S.

From Portland From Halifax 
xCanada. . .Dec. 2 
•Megantic. .Dec. 9 
xTeutonic.. .Dec. 14 
Rates from First $85. Second $50. 

Third $31.25.
According to Steamer and Destin

ation.
•Magnificent New Steamer and 

Beautifully Appointed, Has Eleva
tor. Carries String Orchestra.

«“Canada" and “Teutonic” carry 
One Class Cabin (ÏI.) and Third 
Class Passengers only.

Dec. 3 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 15 Danger# to Navigation.

Str Axminster reports Nov 24, lat 
28.58 N, Ion 80.47 W, passed part of 
a vessel's topside and rail about 70 
or 80 feet long, with several deck 
beams and étanchions, evidently at
tached to submerged wreckage. The 
wreckage showed about 8 feet above 
water.

I
25c. each 
10c. each

ST. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.
S. 8. Cromarty asile Dee. 2 for Ber- 

muda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

8. S. Rhodesian sails Dec. 24 for 
Bermuda, St. Kltte, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John, N. B.

New Brunewickere Out Weet.
There are 11.000 New Brunswlckers 

In British Columbia alone and most 
of these have made their money In 
transferring land which they bought 
at low prices when cities and towns 
of today were mere hamlets. Land Is 
the one great source of wealth in this 
western country and easterners are 
recognizing it more each day. Alfred 
Burley, local real estate broker, has 
been appointed N. B. representative 
for the Fort Fraser city site In the 
very heart of this great province and 
on the line of the G. T. P. route to 
bo finished next year. This property 
is guaranteed by the B. C. government 
and is held in trust by the Dominion 
Stock

IN THE COURTS.FUNERALS.Reporte and Disasters.
Havana, Dec 4.—The schr Westfield, 

.c, from Pensacola, etrand- 
whlle attemoting to enterKING ST. In Chamber#.

Mr. Justice McKeown In chambers 
yesterday morning In the case of Wil
liam Vaughan, administrator of the 
estate of the late Manford Vaughan, 
deceased, va. Judson P. Moeher deliv
ered an oral judgment in which he 
found for the defendant and dismissed 
the plaintiff’s petition. The matter 
of costs stands In- abeyance. This 
was an action under the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act and was brought by- 
petition in June last. The petitioner 
asked for $r,500. The accident occur* 
red on November 15, 1910, in the de
fendant’s mill at St. Martins, where 
the eon of the petitioner, Manford 
Vaughan, lost hie life by the explo
sion of a boiler. At the hearing of 
the petition, the plaintiff claimed that 
the boiler was not inspected as re
quired by law, and that It was unsafe. 
In delivering judgment this morning. 
His Honor said that under the decision 
of Hall vs. Donaldson he was com
pelled to find that no negligence ex
isted. He observed that he arrived 
at this view with considerable regret. 
Amon A. Wilson, K. C., appeared for 
the plaintiff, and John B. M. Baxter, 
K. C., and D. King Hazeu for the de
fendant.

Charles Brown.
The funeral of Charles Brown took 

place yesterday moralmg at 8.45 
o'clock from his late residence. Main 
street to SL Peter’s church, where 
requiem high mass was celebrated 
by Rev. E. Holland. C. SS. R. Follow
ing the services the remains were in
terred in the new Catholic cemetery. 
The funeral was largely attended. 
Relatives acted as pall-bearers.

lumber laden 
ed today
Havana barber. Tugs failed to release 
the schr and she will probably be a 
total loss. The crew of eight men are 
now ashore. The west field 
Mobile. She Is 458 

formerly 
South America.

SUMMER SAILINGS, Season of 
1912 now ready. Send for list.

- 4 WILLIAM THOMSON A CO.
J. T. KNIGHT A CO. 

THE ROBERT REFORD CO.Furness Line hails from 
tons burden. She 

the British barkentineaisson
ig st. From 

8t. John.
Nov. 3. . . Shenandoah. . .Nov. 21 
Nov. 16. . . .Kanawha. . . Dec. 2 
Nov.. 30. . .Rappahannock. . .Dec. 16 
and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.

WM. THOMSON A CO., 
Agente, St. John, N. B.

ALLAN LINE FIRST OUTWARD CARGO.•s James C. Lindsay.
From his late residence, Main street 

Fairville, the funeral of James C. 
Lindsay took place yesterday after
noon at 2.30 o’clock. Rev. W. F. 
Townsend officiated at the funeral 
services, after which interment took 
place in Greenwood cemetery.

Arthur T. Ryan.
Arthur T. Ryan's funeral took place 

at 3.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
from his late residence, Station street. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. O. A. Ross, after which the re
mains were laid to rest in Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

Valued at Over Quarter Million—Oth
er Shipping Notes.RÔYAL MAIL STEAMERS* In Stock

and Bond Corporation Ltd., of 
Vancouver, a house capitalized at $2.- 
000.000. One-third of the city site is 
held by the government, in fact. Mr. 
Burley makes an announcement else
where In this issue.

The returns of the first outward 
filed ut- the Custom\ St. John to Liverpool cargo were 

House yesterday, by the agents of the 
C. P. R. steamship Empress of Bri
tain. On the manifest were 4,131 
boxes of United States canned meats, 
valued at $217,426: also 24,000 bushels 
of Canadian wheat. The Canadian

IS NOVELTIES Turbine Tripie Screw Steamers 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN.Crystal Stream S. S. Co.Jovalty Co., of Can-

TC., ETC.
II about the 6th of

of Geo. Nixon Eeq.

he day.
>ods must be clear

and
Twin Screw Steamers CORSICAN, vember 30th. She had on board 12 

first, 59 second and 210 third class 
passengers. Of this number 40 will 
land at Halifax tor Ontario and 12 
for the United States.

TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN and HE8- g0od8 value of the Britain’s outward 
PERIAN. cargo, is $40.001) and foreign goods,

Saloon .......................$72.50 and $82.50 |228,826. Total value of cargo, $274,-
Second Saloon . . . .$50.00 and $52.50 g26. Besides the above a large shtp-

of silver bullion was forwarded by

ST. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 
. and intermediate landings. Stmr. 
1 Majestic will leave her wharf Mon.
I Wed. and Friday at S:30 a.m., return- 
Ing alternate day*-

WA8HADEMOAK ROUTE.
Stmr. Lily Qlaa«er will leave St. John 
Tuee. Thurt. and Saturday at 9 a. m. 
for Cole's Island and Intermediate 
landings, returning alternate day». 
Warehouse open dally until 6 p. m. 

D. J. PURDY. Manager.

Third Class............... $31.25 and $32.50
Sailings and further information on 

application to any agent or
H. A A. ALLAN. MONTREAL.

The steamer Berwindmoor, towed 
sixty miles south of Sable Island to 
Halifax, by the German steamer En- 
ereie, was libelled last Monday .at 
H8*4fax for £10,000 sterling by J. J. 
RltcHTe, K. C.. acting for the owners 
of the Energie. Harris. Henry and 
Harris acting for the Berwindmoor. 
The cable steamer MacKay Bennett, 
also took action through attorneys 
Mclnnis, Kenny. Fulton and Melllsb, 
against the Berwindmoor.

Mrs. Eliza McKay.
The remains of Mrs. Eliza McKay 

were interred in Fennhill yesterday 
afternoon, following funeral services 
which were conducted at her home 
170 Sydney street by Rev. H. A. Cody.

express.
Lansdownemer

was out fixing the bell buoy light off 
the eastern end of Partridge Island 
yesterday. It Is now In good trim.

Government.[ing Street
Stops a CoughELDERDEMPSTER 

S. S. UNE
Mariner,Steamship Manchester 

which left Manchester Dec. 2nd for 
8t. John with a general cargo, will 
go to Philadelphia from this port af
ter discharging her St. John freight

OBITUARY IN ONE NIGHThina 1 i Mrs. Annie L. Starke
Mrs. Annie L. Starkey.

Captain Charles W. Starkey, passed 
away yesterday morning at her resi
dence. 167 Main street She had been 
in ill health for some time and her Breathing the Soothing, Healing 
death was not unexpected. She is sur- Vapor of Catarrhozone All Threat 
vlved by four sisters-Mrs. H. E. and Catarrhal Trouble is
White and Mrs. B. Foster, cf this Quickly Cured,
city: Mrs. J. R. Seeley, of Kentvlllc, It's simply wonderful to think how 

* S„ and Mrs. Robert Cropley, of quickly a bad throat or catarrh can 
Fredericton, and one brother, Rob- be cured with Catarrhozone. Its rich 
ert S. Orchard, of this city. The fun- balsamic vapor is carried along with

ey.
widow ofMANCHESTER LINERS CATARRH AND WEAK THROAT 

NOW CURED WITHOUT SWAL
LOWING DANGEROUS DRUGS.

for South African 
Ports

LIST OP VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Bornu, 2,074, Wm. Thomson 6 Co. 
Cromarty, 1,756, Wm. Thomson &

2136, Wm.

Coal steamer Astarte, Captain 
Young, arrived yesterday from Parrs 
boro, N. 9., with a cargo of 1,450 tons 
of coal for the C. P. R.

From
Manchester. 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 30 
Jan. 6

From 
St. John 
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16 
•Dec. 18 
Dec. 30. 
•Jan. 1 
Jan. 13.

Man. Trader 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Merchant 
Man. Corpor.
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 
Man. Commerce *Jan. 15 
Man. Trader

.ofthis Worid- 

n Canada. DOMINION MIC REWAY Co.Manifests for seven cars of United 
States hops, etc , were received at 
the Custom House 
date 226 cars cf U. 
been manifested in St. John for ship 
ment to the U. K.

Furness line steamer

Manchester Trader,
Thomson and Co.

Saturnia, 5494. R Reford Co. 
Victorian, 6744. Wm. Thomson and

8. 8. KWARRA sailing from St 
John about December 20th.

8. 8. KADUNA sailing from St. 
John about January 20th.

For passenger or freight rates, ap
ply to:

J. T. KNIGHT A CO.. Agente. 
Water St., 8t. John, N. B.

N.yesterday Up to 
8. products have3. 8. Yarmouth leavea Reed's

Point Wharf dally at /.46 a. m, con
necting at Dlgby with traîne East and 
Weet, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., 
Sundays excepted.

Jan. 27.
Jan. 13 Man. Mariner Nan. 29 

*—Steamers marked thus take cargo 
for Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For space and rates apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 

Agents, 8t. John. N. B.

eral will take place tomorrow after- the breath into the innermost receseei 
noon at 2.30 o'clock from her late re-;of the lungs, bronchial tubes, ao4 
sidence. 'chest, making it impossible for th4

CO. Ltd.
5SS St.

Co.

Margarita, 1,593. Stetson, Cutler Co 
gihooners

Kanawha.
now at Halifax, is taking on board 
30,000 barrels of apples for the Lon
don market.

ay disease to live. Tbu| 
the chest is at once allé 

terday of Mrs. Annie Evans, widow (viated—phlegm is loosened and eject, 
of the late Andrew Evans, in her ed from the throat, old-ertandlng 
77th year. Mrs. Evans is survived by coughs are removed, 
two sent, Edward E., and Alexander; “I suffered from an Irritable, weak 
and one daughter, Mrs. Oliver D. throat for three year». I had a severe 
Thomson The funeral will be held cough, pain over the eyes, and noleee 
from her late residence. 102 Queen, in my ears. It was chronic catarrh, 
street on Tuesday at 2.30 p. m. , Nothing gave permanent relief till I

* . __!---------------- ! used Catarrhozone. In one hour it
:y Arrives. relieved, and in a few weeks drove all
Black’s West India trace of catarrh from my system.

“TlMOTHETJS A. SALMON. 
“No. 6 Lopez street. Kingston, Ja.,e 

REMEMBER THIS—You breathe

germ of anMrs. Annie Evans.
The death occurred In this city ye? soreness In

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.
Arthur J. Parker. 118, J. W. Me- 

Alary.
Arthur M. Gibson. 296, J. W. Smith. 
Adeline, 29V, A. W. Adams.
Dara C.. 402, J. W. Smith.
Elma, 299. A W Adams.
Harry Miller, 246, A. W. Adams. 
Helen G. King. 126. A. W. Adams. 
Leonard Parker. 240, R C Elkin. 
Margaret May Riley, 244, A W Ad-

STEAMSHIPS.
The Donaldson lineh Athenin. which 

Halifax from St. John, onarrived at 
Sundav night. s; ;i.‘d from that port 
yesterday for Glasgow. The Athenia 
took away a laru-- quantity of general 
cargo from Halifax, Including 17,- 
500 barrels of applea, 100 standards 
of deal and 100 tons of hay.

J. SPLAINE & CO.en. Youths
and Boys

, S3.3S, S3.SO 
■ SI .35 

• 1.50, $3.00

t»S, 65 Bnascb St

Donaldson Line THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
Commindn^ Jan. 28, e^id untIMurther 

Leave 8t. John,

Ship Chandlers A Commission Merchants. 
Importers of Hemp and Manilla Cord-

iS: 'bir.;
Ship Stores, Etc. Vessels supplied with

Agents for Fraser Gasoline Engine». 
61-63 Water 8t.. 8T. JOHN, N. B.

/ BETWEEN

GLASGOW end ST.JOHN Lawton Saw Company's 
wharf, on Saturday, 7.30 a.m., for St. An-From tfe

St. John tete, Deer Island. Red Store. St. Oeorge. 
n.o o Returning, leave 8t. Andrews Tuesday
Doc! , Kvsiù,s:'«,,ii.^ii,rLBMk 
Dec. 21 Dipper Harbor., Tide and wea.her pe
Dec. 28 mitUng.

Cromart 
Pickford and 

line steamer
evening from Demerara. Rarbados, 
and Pt. Kitts, with a large cargo of

most of which is for Mont-, Catarrhozone a>nd it will cure any 
daysj throat, chest or bronchial cold. Large 

size, guaranteed, costs $1.00, and last» 
two months: smaller sizes, 25c. and 

Beware of imitations and in
sist on “CATARRHOZONE" only. By

am».
Oriole, 124. J. Splane and Co. 
Persis A Colwell, 440, J Splane and Cromarty arrived last

Nov. 11. 
Nov. 18 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16.

The steamship Manchester Trader, 
which arrived from Manchester last Co. 
Monday night, is landing a very heavy 
general cargo at No. 5 berth. West 
Side. Among the freight is 237 pack 
ages of earthenware, also 90 packages 
of dry goods for M. R. A. Hugh S. i 
Gregory & Sons, are the stevedores.

The steamer Corsican left Liver Gregory, 
pool for St. John, via Halifax, on No-

S. S. Athenia 
8. 8. Saturnia 

H. S. Salaria 
8. 8. Kastalla 
8. 8. Inlshowen Head

Priscilla, 101. A W Adams 
Peerless, 278, repairing, R C Elkin 
Ravola. 124. J. W. Smith.
T. W. Cooper, 150, A W. Adams. 
Wm. L. Elkins, 229. J. W. Smith. 
Winnie Lawrv, 215. D J Purdy.
W. E. & W. L. Tuck, 395, J. A.

ml raw sugar, 
real. The steamer was about tenWM. LEWIS & SON,1 i e passage, having met with 
some bad weather on the way up 
north from St. Kitts. .After discharg- 
ine her St. John freight, the steamer 
will ko to'Halifax with cargo for that mall from the (. atarrhozone Co., Buf

falo. N. Y., and Kingston, Ont

I WARE-
(And regularly Uwwtter., 1°

Freight and passage rate# on apph- Black s liaruor. N. it.
This company will not be responsible for 

n-rnon any debts contracted after this date wlth-THE ROBERT REFORD CO.» LTD., ou£ a wrilten order from iho Company 
Agents, St. John, N. B. or Captain of the eteaimr.

Contractors, Iron Work, Bolts, Forg
ings. Fire Escapes. 

BRITTAIN STREET. 8t. John, N. B.
’Phone, Main 736. House 'Phone, 

Main 2088-21.
âmes 60c.e Connors,

Wm. L. Elkins, 229, J. W. Smith.
.

THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY'

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St 
Leonard*, connection Is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL- 
WAY for EDMUND8TON and points 
on the TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, BT. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection la made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, Is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON end ST. 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight train*, there Ie also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL.

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

At CAMP-

LEONARDS

*

1 i

..

ds, Glass Ware, 
ed Ware, Leath- 
ies, Games and 
r shown will be Red Rose Flour is in bbls., hf. bbls. and 241 lb. bags 

Red Rose Flour is all Manitoba Wheat 
Red Rose Flour is not excelled in Canada

CO.
5.

Xand Girls Own

nion Sts.

,-.V v, ....

t'\

SHOPPING ELSEWHERE IS AN EXTRAVAGANCE.

JEWELRY for Christmas Gifts
Nothing could be nicer or more appropriate for a gift to a lady, 

than one of our fine

WRIST WATCHES
in Gold, Silver, Nickel or Gun Metal. We have a large assortment of 
these at all prices. And fully guaranteed as to accuracy of time. 
NICKEL OR GUN METAL.
STERLING SILVER............ ..

The above is a sample of the extremely low prices we are of
fering these watches at.

Don’t judge the quality by the prices.

W. TREMAINE GARD
Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician, 77 Charlotte St

.13.60
.............$5.00

SHIPPING NEWS

AFTER OCTOBER 29TH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30
dally except Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 
connection

Boneventure Union Depot, 
Montre»!,

Will Gra d Trunk Train
for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and points, west 
and northwest

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

KsHTkTRE4
\ DOMINION/

LARGEST ST.C."S”S CANADA

INTERCOLONIAL
P û I LVVfl Y

CANADIAN
Pacific

BB
SS

y 
F-

O
 p



THE STANDARD. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 6, 1911. ;v$ CSciaticaThe head ul the greatest transporta 
tlon company in Canada said, white 
travelling in western Canada recently; EXPECTED DEATH ANY DAY 

Another Case Where Life Was 
Saved and Health Restored 

by "Nerviline.”

St John Is the Best
Real Estate PRODUCE PRICES

in CanadaToday. IN CANADIAN
CENTRES

MONTREAL UNCERTAIN TONE
PERVADES 5 
MARKET

We have all read and heard ot th< 
agonies of Sciatica, but only those 
who have been tortured by this dread 
malady can fully appreciate what It 
must mean to be cured after years 
of suffering.

It is because he feels it his solemn 
duty to tell to the world his faith in 
Nerviline that Victor P. Hires makes 
the following declaration: "For three 
years 1 was In the Royal Mail ser
vice. and In all kinds of weather had 
to meet the night trains. Dampness 
cold and exposure brought on sciatica 
that affected my left side. Sometimes 
an attack would come on that made 
me powerless to work. I was so nearly 
a complete cripple that 1 had to give 
up my Job. I was in despair, complete
ly cast down because the money 1 
spent on trying to get well was wast
ed. I was speaking to my chemist 
one day. and he recommended "Ner
viline." I had this good liniment rub
bed on several times a day, and got 
relief. In order to build up my gen

eral health and Im- 
blood 1

By Direct Private Wires ta J. C. 
Mackintosh 4 Ca

CM
:

ed
Morning Sales.

Canadian Pacific. 100 © 240 1-2, 100 
0 240 3-4. 25 <6 239 3-4.

13 0 29. 60 0 28 3-4. lu

This man is known as one of the 
shrewdest buyers of real estate in 
Montreal. His investments in real es
tate all over Canada have netted him 

He has invariably picked

J«
J<
laCement,

© 28 3*4.
Cement Pfd., 26 0 90. 1 © 89 68. 

35 © 90. _
( emeu i Bonds, 500 © 101, 2,500 4?

c<
loDec. 5.—OATS—Cana

dian western, No. 2. 48c to 48 l-2c : 
Canadian western No. 3, 46 l-2c to 
47c; Entra No. 1 feed. 4tic to 4ti l-2c; 
No 2. local white. 47c; No 3, local 
white, 4 tic ; No. 4. local white, 45c.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tent. first. $5.60: seconds. $5.10; 
strong bakers. $4.90; winter patent, 
choice. $4.75 to $5; straight rollers. 
$4.25 to $4.40: straight rollers, bags. 
$1.96 to $2.06.

an. $23; Middlings, 
llie, $29 to $34.

lots.

Montreal.a fortune, 
winning propositions.

BUY REAL ESTATE in ST. JOHN 
before the price goes up.

We have some splendid bargains on 
our list.

MNew York. N. Y„ Dec. 6.—Wall 
street displayed only a languid Inter 
est In stocks today. Professional op
erators who constitute the chief ele 
ment in the market at present, sport 
the morning in waiting for the presi
dent's message. Only about 80,000 
shares were hahdled during the mow
ing. and trading stopped entirely at 
frequent Intervals. But when the mes- 
*age appeared, the operators did no
thing.

As a market influence the develop
ments at the Wabash meeting were of 
greoter effect than the presidential ut
terances. Whfen news of the propos
ed reorganisation 
the only active movement of the day- 
occurred.
tumbled to the lowest prices of sever
al years, and the whole market weak
ened with them. Trading was on a 
considerably larger scale 
ternoon. but the market, in general 
held fairly steady and losses at the 
'•lose in most cases were only frac
tional.

Taking its pue. from the president's 
recent sneeches on the trust question. 
Wall
«nee of the general 
which was sent to congress today. The 
hesitation of the market prior to its 
publication was perhaps due to the 
1-bonce that these expectations might 
he upset.

The message was referred to gener
ally as favorable from the standpoint 
of business and financial interests. The 
Wabash securities which were the 
strong features of the list late last 
week and in yesterday's early tradin'* 
on ant leination of a favorable outcome 
-f today's meeting, showed the effect 

of heavy selling at the outset today. 
>n anticipation cf the announcement 
which came several hours later.

In the afternoon the pressure be
came more severe. The common stock 
yielded 3% to Ç%, the preferred 5% 
to 17% and the four per cent, bonds 
4% to 51. Before the close there was 
a partial recovery. The selling re
flected the uncertainty which Is now- 
felt as to the future of Wabash, and 
•1 Is appoint ment at the failure of the 
-'lun which had it been accepted.would 
have strengthened the financial posi
tion _of the road. The strategic posi
tion of this line is such that any 

looking toward assumption 
of control by a stronger interest 
would be watched With keen interest. 
Various reports were circulated as to 
Hie future disposition of this proper
ty. and it was felt that a change In the 
railroad mdp of the country was hot 
unlikely

Canadian Pacific became weak to
day notwithstanding the fact that the 
November rejjprt of gross earnings 
showed e'gale of more than $1.600,000. 
The pressure against this stock came 
largely from abroad. The coal roads 
also were weaker than the general 
market. Among the Industrials. Ameri
can Con. preferred lost two pointa af
ter it was announced that die regular 
dividend had been declared* The.stock 
had been strong recent)v on expecta
tions of an extra payment.

The bond market was heavy- Total 
sales, par value, $4,742.000. V. s! bonds 
were unchanged on call.

B
R100.

Crown Reserve, 90 (S' 280, 200 © 
279. 400 6r 278.

Colored Cotton Pfd., 25 © 70, 26 ©

Canada Car, 50 © fi4 1-2.
Detroit United, 50 0 71.
Dominion Steel. 3 0 56 1-4, 2 fi> 56. 
Dominion iron Bonds, 1,000 0 94 1-4 
Dominion Coal Bonds. 1.000 41 97 1-2 
Dominion Textile. 50 © 69, 6 © 70. 
Illinois Pfd.. 5 0 90.
I«surentide Pulp. 160 <6 156.
Lake of the Woods Bonds. 1,500 ©

a

t lb A.C. SMITH & CO. \ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, WHOLESALE
Insurance. REAL ESTATE, loans. 

RITCHIE BlILDING, ST.JOHN,
•Rhone 746.

MILLFEED—Br
$27 to $28: Mout:

HAY—No. 2, per ton. car Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds
«i $14.50 to $15.

- POTATOES-—Per bag, car lots $1.25
^ j to $1.27 1-2. 109. wreached the street

Montreal Street, 3f. 6? 22»! t-2, r>0 6’ 
227. S ffl 226 1-2. 70 iff 227. 2 <5 226 1-2

prove my 
used Ferrozone, one 
tablet with each 
meal. 1 continued, 
this treatment four 
months and was

--------- cured. I have used
all kinds of liniments, and can truth
fully say that Nerviline is far strong
er. more penetrating, and infinitely 
better than anything else for reliev
ing pain. 1 urge everyone with lumba
go. neuralgia, rheumatism, or sciatl- 

Nervlline. I know it will

=

FORT FRASER The Wabash securitiesCLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

25 © 227.
Montreal Street Bonds. 7.000 <a 100 
Montreal Power. 25 0 187 1-4. 50 © 

187 1-2. 25 «i 187 3-4. 10 © 187 1-2. 150 
0 187 3-4, 15 0 188. 175 ti 187 34, 
35 fit 188. 300 0 187 7-8. 135 0 188. 
100 0 187 3-4. 175 0 187 1-2, 50 0 
187 5-8. 50 0 187 1-2. 50 0 187 3-4. 

Nova Scotia Steel Pfd., 1 •© 127. 
Porto Ri 
Paint. 51 

-36 1-2.
Paint Pfd.. 36 0 94 1-2. 220 0 94 1-4 
Rio de Janeiro, 25 0 113, 25 0

113 1-8.
Shawinigan. 317 fir 121 1-2.
Steel Co. Pfd.. 30 0 90. 25 0 89 3-4 
Steel Co. Bonds. 1.500 © 100. 
Toronto Railway. 27 0' 137.
Bank of Commerce. 40 (ft 207 3-4. 
Bank of Montreal. 11 0 248.
Bank of Nova Scotia. 50 0 2S0. 
Union Bank. 10 0 146.

Afternoon Sales.

Choke White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on HandIn the af-BRITISH COLUMBIA’S BEST BUT I

New York. Dec. 5.—Market opened 
! steady at unchanged prices to ad- 
\ ahee of 1 point on the general list 

! with October 2 lower. <'ummission 
houses had cotton for sale at the 
opening, foreigners were' considered 
the best buyers. The Memphis ex
change members estimate the crop on 
the average as 15,125.00V bales. The 
cotton yarn business was yesterday 

j retarded by the storm. Some mills 
j claim that they are sold ahead, even 
as as March ..W0KÊKÊ 
fluctuated within a compartively nar
row range during the early trading. 
but turned easier toward noon. Some 
of the local traders who went long 
yesterday were said to be selling this 
morning, In view of the approaching 
crop estimate, which will be issued 

I Monday. Dec. 11th, at 2 p. m. We do 
not look tor anything in the market 

! and still think that conservative buy- 
1 ing from this level is likely to show 
more satisfactory lesults than selling. 

I Market was comparatively quiet dur- 
i ing the afternoon with a firm 
1 tone, closing at the best prices for thi

This city-site proposition Is 
Rr uns wicker* at 

well-known us a

Telephones West 7-11 and West 81
new to New 
home, but 
money-maker to "btuenoses in 
the west. .

It is the metropolis of the 
great interior of the Pacific 
province, not yet reached by 
the railroads under construc
tion. There are ten million of 
agricultural, stock-raising and 
mining acres roundabout it.

Before the end of 1913 the G. 
T 1‘ will pass through it and 
other smaller lines front the di
rection of Vancouver w ill arid- 

this territory and unexampl
ed development is expected, just 
like the boom that fa'lowed the 
r P R in 1S85 in the same

West St. John. N. B.co. 65 0 73.
© 35, 180 0 36 1-2, 40 © street was prepared for a me*- 

tenor of that O’NEIL BROTHERS
City Market

ca to use 
cure them."

There Isn't a more highly-esteem
ed citizen In Westchester than Mr. 
Hires. What he says can be relied up
on. For six years since being cured 
he hasn't had a stngle^relapse. Don’t 
adept anything from your dealer but 
"Nerviline." Large size bottle, 50c, 
or sample size, 25c, sold everywhere, 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston. 
Ont.

r1first. Our market

Manufacturers of the
l o.H.1. | Brand of Hams,

Shoulder Hams lor BoHiog; and Break
fast Bacon

the finest on the market.

Our Owe Make of SAUSAGES 
and PURE LARD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Etc., Gams 

of all kinds in Season. 
Shipping Supplies a Specialty.

Canadian Pacific. 21 0 240. 
Canadian Convertei s, 10 0 38. 
Cement. 3 0 28 1-4. 13 0 28 1-2. 
Cement Pfd... 50 0 90. 2 0 89 3-4. 
Cement Bonds. 200 r<\ 100 3-4. 
Crown Reserve, 60 0 278, 50 0 

279 1-2, 300 0 280.
Detroit United, 25 0 70 3-4. 
Dominion Canners. 225 'Ti 6-1. 
Dominion Iron Pfd., 25 0 102. 
Dominion Iron Bor.ds. 1.000 0 94 1-4 
Laurentide Pulp. 25 0 156. 
Montreal Street Bonds. 1.000 0 
Montreal Power, 100 © 187 1-2, 10 

6T 187 3-4. 55 0 187 1-2. 25 fii' 187 3-4, 
25 fir 187 3-8, 175 0 1S7 1-4.

Montreal Cotton Cash, 40 0 150. 
Nova Scotia Steel. 25 fit 94 1-2. 35 

0 95.
Quebec Bonds, 1.000 fii 81.
Rio de Janeiro. 5 fif 112 3-4.
Rich, and Ontario. 25 0 121 1-2. 
Steel Co., 2 0 137. 15 0 136 1-2. 
Smart Bag, 5 fii 79. 
Sherwin-Williams. 26 0 36 1-2, 2 ©

HARVEY STATION NEWS.

THE BANK Of NEW BRUNSWICKprovince
While British Columbia has 

developed in the vicinity of 
Vancouver and the southern por
tion. K i» yet a virgin country 
iu the great interior uqd north 
where the railways have not 
vei opened things up. The 
world knows how rich a coun
try this untouched laud is and 
there is a distinct boom there 
now in anticipation of railway 
communication.

Fort. Fraser is destined to be 
pivotal point in all this great 

central territory. It is on a 
river 1.500 miles navigable: on 
a straight line with Prince Rup
ert on the coast—a city location 
by itsd’f. and sharing prorni- 

w ith no other reservation. 
It is the property of a 
of prominent western

and hold in trust by the 
Dominion Stock & Bond Corpor
ation Lid., of Vancouver, a 
$2.oo0,oo0 concern.

Harvey Station, Dec. 5.—Mrs. 
James Robison, who for the past 
month has been visiting friends in 
St. John, returned home last week.

Mrs. Norman Smith is expected 
home this week from Portland, Me.

A ballot is being taken in the Pres
byterian churches here on the ques
tion of church union with the Me
thodists
Those eligible to vote are members 
in full communion and adherents ov
er eighteen years. So far as can be 
ascertained the votes are almost una
nimously in favor of union.

Ettvid* Lockhart, of Pofciok. who 
was found drowned in three feet of 
water near Burden's mill last Wed
nesday. was well known here. He was 
sixty-eight years of age and was a 
brother-in-law of Win. Hood, of Alton. 
He was employed In a mill and not 
being well, 
from the boarding house and Went in
to an opening in the stream. There is 
some suspicion of suicide, as he has 
diown signs of mental weakness. He 
vas buried on Friday, the service 
being conducted by Rev. Mr. Gird- 
wood, of Prince William.

A very large bear was recently 
shot. In Newmarket by C. McDadc. 
lie measured over seven feet and a 
half and was purchased by Mr. Log 
gie, of Hiedericton, who purposed 
having this animal mounted and plat
ed in the Natural History rooms of 
the Parliament Buildings, 
ton. Mr. Me Dade, while out chopping 
wood, saw the large footprints <>t 
the hear in the snow. Following these 
snd with the aid of his dogr he ar
rested the attention of the bear, who 
came out to make battle with the dog. 
He was then quickly dispatched by 

rifle- ball.
Several deer and moose have been 

shot in this vicinity during the past 
eason. The feathered tribe have also 

been plentiful and many a home lias 
been cheered by a partridge stew.

Nelson Speedy, his wife and child
ren, have returned to live in Mc- 
Adam.

....................S 826,000
.................. 1.660,000
................. 925,000

Capital (Paid Up)............................. ................... ..
Rest and Undivided Profits..............................
Reserve Liability of Shareholders...............

Protection for Depositors.................................

under-

. . . $3,500,006JVDSON & CO.

£$ 7,600,000Total Deposits 
Total Assets..

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.
Local Wholesalers 

and Exporters
Potatoes, Hay, 

> Farm Produce.

■(’ongregatinnallstr-.100 I$11,400,000.
:■.

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"
The Eastern Trust Company

ACTS AS—Executor. Administrator. Trustee. Guardian.

120 Prince Wm. tt.

Close. 
9.17—16 

88—90 
8.90—95 
9.02—03 

11—12 
16—17 
22—23

High. 
.. 9.17

Low.
9.00

I be movement
Dec .. 

iJan. ..
Mar........................ 8.98
May

1 July.....................9.12

Oct......................9.23
Spot—9.80.

748.9 L
82

.. 9.05 8.89
8.97

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. *05-. 9.17
syndicate
business

10

#-wandered away one night36.: FIRE. MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOATSherwin Pfd.. 25 © 94 1-2. 6 © 95. 
Toronto Railway. 2 0 187, 15 © 

136 1-2.
Bank of Commerce, 9 © 207 
Bank of Montreal, 1 © 248. 
Merchants Bank, 6 © 197.

THE BOSTON CURB.

By direct private wires te J. C. Mac- 
! kintosh and Co. INSURANCE Telephones:—West 195 

West 183 
Mam 429 
Main 1702-11

. Special night:—Main 2107.

3 4.

LOTS fROM $150 UPWARDS
(10 per cent. Cash, Balance in 

5 per cent. Payments)
NO INTEREST OR TAXES

JARVIS & WHITTAKER. Qener al Aaents. 74 Prince Wm. StBid. Asked.
I Zinc........................................25%
1 East Butte .. .. .. .. 11
' North Butte........................ 25-Mt
Lake Copper........................   33%

. Franklin.................................... 8*4
j First National Copper .. 1T*
• U. S. Mining.......................... 34'-»
I Isle Royale .. .................. 19%
! Nevada.......................................IS1*

%
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

wires to J. C. Mackln-
2 a LEATHER GOODS OnionsOnionsBy direct private 

tosh and Co.
94

Write. Call or 'Phone 
Today to

9 One carload AMERICAN ONIONS. 75 
pound bag*; Two Carload* American 
Onion*. 100 pound bags. Special price* 
while unloading.

A. L. GOODWIN,
MARKET BUILDING.

Bell Telephone..................... 1444* 143%
.... Can. Pav. Rail. ......................... 236%
% Can. Converters. . . . 39 3*

** Cement Com.. . .
Cement Pfd..................
Can. Car Com.. .
Col. Cot. Pfd............
Can. Rub. Com.. .
Crown Reserve. .

Sold with a bonus of Common Stock. Detroit United.. ..
Business established 1870. Laigesl Dom. Tex. Pfd.... 
manufacturers In Canada of Men’s Dom. Coal Pfd.. .
Shirts. Collar». Hosiery, Underwear. | Dom. Steel...................

Dom. I. and S. Pfd.
Dom. Canners. ...
Hal. FJev. Tram..
Illinois' Trae. Pfd..
Lake Woods Com.................144 142
St. Paul SS Marie. . . 136

.... 87% 86%

.. ..113 112%
187 V* 

. 150 148%

We Carry a Complete Line of ;35ALFRED BURLEY & CO. PLAYING CARD CASES, 
GENTS'BILL FOLDS,
CIGAR & CIGARETTE CASES,

LADIES’ HAND BAGS,
FINGER PURSES,
CARD CASES,
TOURIST & CATALOGUE CASES, COIN PURSES.

At Prices to Suit All.

BARNES & CO. Ltd.. 84 Prince Wm. St

IFrederh-28^. . 28%» 
. . X97fc 

. . 65
St. John, N. B. 

WANTED
Ritchie Build’, 

N B. AGElNTS
X9%»
641/2

MONTREAL CURB SALES.
By Direct Private V^r 

Mackintosh A Co.

Tooke Bros. Ltd.
7 Per Cent. Preferred Stock

AT ONCE. KIERSTEAD69%. . 73 e» to J. C.88
278.280 

.. 71 
.102 

. .not*

SELLS
The Choicest Groceries, Meats and Gen

eral Provisions. Give Use Call. 
Main St, North End. TeL 1863-11

"70%
101% Morning.

W. C. Power—50 © 63; 75 © 541-2: 
50 0 56 1-2.

Spanish River—72 0 40.
Can. Power—25 0 60 1-8; 25 © 50: 

50 0 7Î0 1-8.
Wyag—20 0 41 1-2.
Wyag. Bonds—8.000 0 74 
Tramway—3-5 0 42; 1 

42: 2-5 fit 42.
Tram. Debentures—120 0 82 1-2; 

173 0 83; 66 0 83; 1-5 © 83.

Afternoon. x
Tramway.- 16 0 40 1-2: 10 © 40 
Tram. Debentures—55 0 82 1-2; 15 

0 82 1-4: ru 0, 1.4.
Spanish River—26 0 89 1-3.

10ftAN ATTRACTIVE 
INVESTMENT 56%56.% 

.102% 
. . 64%

101%
64%CAPITALIZATION.

Authorized. Issued.
Montreal in the last deca<Vx 

has advanced from ninety-fourth 
to thirty-sixth place among the 
g reat cities of I lie world.

We are offering the ti p. c. 
First Mortgage Gold Bonds, due 
19:11, of the

Caledonia Realties, Ltd.
.ii 100 and accrued interest witli 
bonus of 50 p. Common

355

11.00 REMOVAL SALE. 11.00' 7 per cent Cumula- 
Preferred

89. . 90

1-2.
© 42; 1 ©

133% LADIES.
1 am selling at my new -store a 

I large lot of Select Ladies' Trimmed 
\ Hate, at the amazingly low price of 
X $1.00. A call will surprise you. Y’our 

patronage is respectfully requested. 
Call once, and you will call again. 
MRS. I. BROWN, 673 Main Street

$1,250,000 $800,000 
600,000L250!000 

EARNINGS.
The net earnings or the Comp 

| for years ending 1910-11 Is as folio 
months, eudin

Mexican....
Rio Com...
Mont. 11. and P.. . . -l§<% 
Mont. Cotton... .
Mavkav Com.. . .
N. S. S. and C. Com.. . 9;» 
New Que. Com.................... ^*1 Vs

.134

Common • •

)HAMPTON NEWS.

Hampton. Dec. 1.—The annual meet
ing of the Hampton and Central Nor
ton branch of the New Brunswick aux
iliary of the British and Foreign Bi
ble Socletv, was held in the Presby
terian kirk. Hamolon last evening.
President W. 8. Morrison. M. D.. pre-
T^R^Caropbel 1 1^offered^io PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL U8F

the Rev. J. B. Caldwell. WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY. 20-24 WATER STREET.

8485g May 3112 months
, 1910 .........................................
112 months, ending May 31
; 1911 .......................................... 105.762.31
j This is sufficient to pay Preferred 
| stock Dividends and over 8 per cent. 
I on the Common.

The Preferred with its 7 per cent. 
Cumulative dividend represents an at
tractive investment, while the Common 
Stock, which is received as a bonus, 
has great speculative possibilities.

ATLANTIC BOND CO., LTD

84 V,. . .. $109,406.10
145Ottawa Power..............

Ogilvie Com..................
Penman..........................
Porto Rico Com.. . .
Rich, ami Ont. Nav..
Sawyer Massey. . .
Sherwin Com.. . .
Sherwin Pfd..................
Shawinigan.....................
Steel Co. of Can...................... -3%.
Steel r0. of ran. PM.. . . 8»%
Tor. SI. Hail.........................
Twin City Rpil. Trsl.. . .10, 

... 39
Tooke Tiros. PM.. . . 8 < V4
Winnipeg Electric...........................

|The Bonds are secured by 
The Eastern

130
LADIESTrust Deed held by 

Trust Co. on lti“ acres of land
5658 We beg t6 call your attention to the 

following surprleing seasonable bar
gains, lack of floor space compels us 
to sacrifie 

Ladles'

73
being the only means of crossing the 

; Kennebecasls between Hampton and 
36% ! Land's End. and quite a dumber from 
94% lx>ng Reach, Kingston and other places 

121% are taking advantage of this means 
33% of crossing the rivef.

Rev. Mr. Wilkinson held Divine ser- 
136% vice at All Saints church yesterday, 

at 3 p.m.
38% The Sabbath school in connection 
87 with the above church Is superintend

ed by A. R. Wetmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Puddineton paid 

a short visit to friends in Clifton yes
terday.

On Friday evening a number of the 
young people from Kingston. Lone 
Reach and Moss Glen, had a dance in 
Clifton hall.

Wm. Cronk is engaged with a few 
men repairing and widening out Moss 
Glen wharf.

121121%
CITY OF MONTREAL.

We recommend (his investment.
Gall or write and we shall 

bo pleased to furnish you with 
full particulars.

39
House Slippers (Jollete) felt

solee, formerly $1, now..................78c.
Same with Leather solee and heels,

fermerly $1.60, now..................... ..98c.
Men's Storm Rubbers.................* . .58c.
Ladles' Storm Rubbers.... .. ..39c.

Call once and you will call again.
R. CARTER . . 666 Main St.

36% invocation; 
who read the Scripture lesson : the 
Rev Mr. McLuckle. who offered pray
er/ and the Rev. A. F. Newcomb, tra
velling secretary of the New Brun
swick auxi’iary of the Canadian Bible 
Society, who delivered an inspiring 
address on the direct work of the 
narent society, and indirect results 
of its operations. Mr. Newcomb, who 
about a month a»o assumed the du
ties laid down by the Rev. G. R. Camp
bell D. D„ has entered on his work 
with great erthuslasm.

His remarks were received by the 
congregation with the deepest atten
tion and Interest. A choir com nosed of 
members of the several church choirs 
led bv R. A. March, with Mrs. March 
as organist, led the audience In the 
singing. ’ '

A collection was taken, the acting 
officers of the local society were re
jected for the coming year, votes of 
thanks to the speaker of the evening 
and to the choir were cordially adopt^ 
ed, and the heredlctlor, was ©renounc
ed by the Rev. Mr. Caldwell.

Mias Kinsman, teacher and the 
Misses Margaret Rvan and Jean Scho
field, students, of Netherwood school. 
Rothesay, spent the last week end at
H Th^ Hampton whist club held tllfelr 

first party for the eeason with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Henry Smith, Main street, 
Hampton Station, on Tuesday evehlng 
with six tables. The guests were, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Scovil. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Schofield. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bar- 
hour, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sutherland. 
\,.. r»rd Mr.> J. E. Angevine. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A March. Mr. and Mrs. R. II. 
Smith. Mis. T. W. Barnes, Misa M. 
Barnes. Mias M. Travis. Misses Emma 
and Fannie Alward, Messrs. A. J. 
Brocks. Uttv Barn s, G. M. Wilson and 
Dr, F. H. V et more. The first prizes 
were won by Mrs. T. W. Barnes and 
R. H. Smith, and the consolation prizes 
by Mis. J. K. Scovil and E. A. Scbo-

. ..122

89%
r Quick relief fer 
hurt», acbee end pe»a*. ” 

Every household should keep 
«a band the old,

EASTER! SECURITIES CO. LTD. HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President.
Main 2424.

Bank Montreal Building, Saint 
John, N. B.

106
Telephone Tooke Bros.............W. F. MAHON. Man. Dir. 

'Phone Main 2058.
92 Prince Wm. St.,St. John, N.B. 
213 Notre Dame West, Montreal

JOHNSON’S240
WINES AND LIQUORS.

GRAND FALLS NEWS.
“MIAMJS” UNIMENT Medicated WinesGrand Falls. Nov. 30.—Mr. MacClar- 

en returned on Tuesday from a short 
trip to St. John.

ti. E. Potrias has gone to Montreal 
for treatment at the hospital there.

F. W. Kertson returned on Wednes
day from Andover.

Leonard Parent returned on Mon- 
m Woodstock where he has 
. business.

In anticipation oi receiving a targe num
ber ol'NEW TYPE ENGINES, we are dos
ing out some of our second hand slock at 
remarkably low ligures. FOR TODAY 
WE OFFER Miami* 4 horsepower engine, 
shaft, propellor. gmmimeed for one year 
against 'any Imperfection in material or 
construction, for tl 10.00 Pelrct Von-

Disorders, Cholera Morbus, etc. 
k 25c and 50c Bottles
V LS. JOHNSON*CO. J

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice sad select 

wlnea from the Jeros District. Quins 
Calieaya and other bitters which con 
tribute towards Us effect as * teak, 
and appellees.

M I A N U S. 14 North Wharf.
day fro 
been on

Mrs. !.. La Pierre has gone to Ando
ver for a few days--.

Miss l^aPorte of St. Leonards is vis
iting her brother Dr. LaPorte.

Miss FltzMaurice is spending a few 
days in St. John this week.

The party given in honor of Miss 
evening 

e young
A number of those present 

9 1 were: Misses Cristlne Tuck, Pearl Bs- 
Flemmlng. Carrie Price, 
Alice Crozer, Alice Me-

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Lid

GEO. H. WARING, Manager.
Engineers and Machinists.

! Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone West 16

Nova Scoria Steel & 
Coal Co., Limited.

! iChildren Often Need a laxative—but you cannot be toe 
careful what you five them. Harsh For Sale By

RICHARD SULIVAN ft CO
Telephone Main 839. M*U Deck 8bm

mBm or causing any discomfort. The children like them for they taste
like candy. One of the most popular of the NA-DRU-CO preparations» 

23c. • bos. If your druggist ba* not yet stocked them, send 26c. *d we wdl meat

5%Ethel Prise on Wednesday 
was greatly enjoyed by th 
folks.

M. &T. McGUIRE,
J. Fred. Williamson flRST MORTGAGE BONDS 

DUE JULY 1st, 1959
Direct importers and dealers In all 

the leading brands of Wines and Lig
uera; wc also carry In stock froea the 
best houses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales und Stout Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 16 WATER ST. Tel. ITS

tey, Winnie 
Ada Watson,
Cluskey, Beatrice McCluskey, Marie 
Pierie.

Messrs. Kenneth Woodrew. Mr. Mc- 
Quaid. Everett McCluskey, Charles 
Baker, Mr. Eden. Mr. Miller. Mr. Ma
son. Mr. Jack McLaughtn. Harry Milk 
herln. Herbie Mulherin. Willie Stroup, 

s Leitha White is visiting rela
in St. Stephen.

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Steamboat. Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones: M. 229. Résidence M. 17*4-11

The bonde are a first charge on the 
entire property of the Company which 
includes coal mines (estimated to con
tain over 300,000,000 tons of eoalh Iron 
ore deposits, timber lande and fully 
equipped iron and steel works.

The value of these properties le esti
mated to 
amount of

ROBT. MAXWELL 20

Mason and Builder, Valuator
and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete for Sale.

General Jobbing Promptly done. 
Office 16 Sydney Street Tel. 123.

WE MAKE
Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

TO ORDER
Abo

Ait Glass and Mirror Plates
of every description.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS 
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, 3u# 

or to M. a. Finn, Wholesale and Re
tail Wine and Spihit Merchan* lie 
and 112 Prince William 81. Estab
lished 1870. Write for family price

NEWS OF WELSFORD.
Welaford. Deo. 3.—Mrs. H. W. 

Woods gave a home entertainment, 
last week which was much enjoyed 
by her guests. Mrs. Woods is an*ad
mirable hostess.

James Cochran and l-Aôn Jackson 
of Welaford each got a moose.

Miss Margaret Douglas of Welaford. 
and Ernest Marson, of Waltham. 
Mass., were married recently at 
Waltham.

Miss Addle Woods, of Welaford. 
who has been training in a hospital 
in Massachusetts, is home for a rest.

field. Next Tuesday evening the club 
will meet at the Wayside Inn.

On Sunday Louis Barker, Frank S. 
White, J. Roy don Thomson. ‘Percy 
Thoirson, 9t John and J. Kenneth E. 
Knowles. New York, drove up to 
Hampton where they spent n few 
hour;- returning to the city in the 
evening.

represent many times the 
the outstanding bonds. 

PRICE Wig AND INTEREST.
Mis

Miss Ethel Kelly is visiting friends 
in St. Leonards and Grand River. Royal Securities 

Corporation, united
It BRADFORD, Manager 

164 HoKs St, Halifax

list
MOSS GLEN NEWS.

Mobs Glen. Dec. 4.—Thera arrived at 
Moss Glen on Nov. 25th. Sydney Rouse 
his wife, two sons and two daughters 
who recently came out from England 
on the Empress of Britain, an 
located on C. B. Macfarland s farm.

Vupt. Pitt, of Reeds Point. Is still 
ferrying with his gasoline scow, It

1

Turks Island SaltRes. 386 Union Street

In bu'k and bags " 
Price Lew.

DANDY A ALLISON 
IS Marts Wharf

Electrical Repairs Working Without License.
8gt. Campbell has reported Walter 

B. Jet son for working in the city with
out a license, he not being a rate-pay-

MARITIME ART 6LASS WORKS, Toronto Montreal Quebector* Rewound. Commuta-awes and Met
Refilled. We try to keep 
while making repaire.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO.
10 Mton 8tr»«t SL John, N. B.

m Limited.
W. 0. BAUER, Manager. 

SL John, N. B.

London, Eng.Tel. 1318. er.

■

(

________

w&
LABATT’S LONDON LAGER

INDIA PALE AND EXTRA STOCK ALES. XXX STOUT 
Standard Bivedace»

■w _ JOHN LABATT, LIMITED, LONDON
11

.
S'

'

NOTICE
To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company
J. M. QUEEN, with offices In Canada Life Building, Prince William 
St, St. John, N. B„ le the sola General Agent for New Brunswick, 
and all notices concerning the company's business and pel Idea, must 
be sent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA, 

Established 1869.

CURED
SIX

YEARS

■

$

Sausages
JOHN HOPKINS 

Hams
Pork Packers

Bacon
Order* rilled Prompt

Mines Meat and Lard
St. John. N. B.

Established 1867.

High Class Eastern Canada 
Investments

Among bonds that can be placed in such a cate
gory are the following:—
Province of Nova Scotia 4 per cent. Bonds, Due Jan. 1, 

1919. Price: 100 per cent, and Interest, to yield ♦ 
per cent.

Province of Nova Scotia 4 1-2 per cent. Bonds, Due 
Jan. 1, 1915. Price: 101 7-8 per cent, and interest, 
to yield 4 per cent.

City of Moncton 4 1 -2 per cent. Bonds, Due July 2, 
1949. Price: 100 per cent, and interest, to yield 
41-2 percent.

We have just compiled list of offerings of es
pecial interest to Maritime Province investors,. Copy 
mailed on request,

J. C MACKINTOSH ft CO.
Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

HALIFAXFREDERICTONST.JOHN
MONTREALNEW GLASGOW

FINANCIAL WORLD

5%
Caps Breton Elsotrio 

Railway Bonds 
r enom i nation $1,000

At Lowest Market Price 
D. B. DONALD

■ink ef Montreal Building. 
Chon., M 1088 SL John, N. B
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SCOUTS OPEN 
THE BASKET 

BALL SEASON

CARLETON 
CURLING 

CLUB MET
Foot Warmers

For Cold Weather
This is the kind of weather that makes you think of 

Overshoes and Rubbers.The annal meetlne of the Carleton 
Curling Club was held last evening 

hen the following o: cere were elect
ed for the year ensuing:

President, J. M, Bel yea; rlee-pree., 
W 8.

Basketball teams from the Stone 
and Trinity churches opened the 
scout 'eamie In a fast game on the 
clone church floor, last evening. The 
Stone church troop was victorious, 
winning 8 to 0,

The lineup:
Stone church

DON’T FORGET
That we handle nothing but the best quality.

Jes. McLennan; secretary,
Jewett: treasurer, Cbaa. Coster; chap
lain, Rev. F. G. Scorll; Managing 
committee* ,Wm. Ruddock. E. R. Tay
lor, James Scott, Walter Jewett, J. 
M. Belyea; Match committee, Harry 
Bely et». W. O. Dunham, 9. D. Wilson, 
R. Drinan. and W. 9. Jewett.

The club looks forward to a consid
erable increase in Its membership and 
a successful season. It will do Its 
part in entertaining the Scotch curl
ers, who will be In St. John on the 
5th and 6th of January to try con
clusions with the local curlers.

Men’s, Wonte.Vs 
and Children’s in
all styles and shapes

iA Trinity church

.. ..Markham 
..........Crowley

Forward.
B. Johnston 
Lang..............

HolderDuncan
Guard.

Walker
.Shaw

Grey..............
R. Johnston,J A.C. SMITH & CO. A POPULAR STYLE

ST. ANDREWS CURLERS.
There was a large gathering of the 

St. Andrew’s Curling Club members ai 
the rink last night, when an enjoyable 
few hours were spent In bridge and 
smoking. A luncheon was served after 
the game.

LEOPOLD SELIGMAN DEAD.
New York. N. Y., Dec. 5.—Leopold 

Seligman, one of the eight Seligman 
brothers,’ whose names have figured 
prominently in the banking history* <« 
the world for several decades past, 
died tonight in London at the age of 
80 years. News of hls death was 
tained in a cable despatch received by 
Isaac X. Seligman. the banker, his 
nephew, in this city.

Reading Class.
The Reading Cla«s of the St. John 

High School Alumni will meet Thurs
day evening at the residence of Miss 
Grace Magee. 144 Elliott Row. The 
snblect of the evening will be "Brown-

High Cut 
Overshoes 
for Men,
Women and 
Children

E.G. McColough, Ltd.
81 KING STREET

WHOLESALE

oRummage Sale.
There was a good attendance at the 

Everyday Club rummage aale held In 
the club rooms yesterday afternoon 
and evening. Quite a substantial sum 
was raised in aid of the club.

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfceds M BaiS FROM THAT 
MET, HACOB COUGHChoke While Middlings and 

Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

It giro
ru* a Ctiûi dttirer just I» hear—the 4*7, 
lucp-sealei Jnck-twfc—h a t

Tha kind atWe
Telephones West 7-11 and West 81

West St. John. N. B. a» ii it 
tala. Tiufe the head mi that

O’NEIL BROTHERS
City Market

Fortunate! 
f the kinds 
» Syrup ml Unwed, Uooriee and 

:hltww4rne wan fat «escribed, and 
bfcdh It bas keen retirrrag with giea: 

-r oaip'taeia and regularity ever since.
HaDrivCo Syrup of I.inaced, Licorice 

■ad Chlewdyne is absolutely free bom 
laratfwl dr»i of any kind, and ic writ 
•rew for children. It is pleasant to takr.

y, though* that I» dm one 
of roagla Lcr which Ns-Dni- THREE HOCKEY 

TEAMS ENTER 
THE LEAGUE

last century Ehrenberg, of Prussia, 
and Bailey (Dr. Bailey s father) be
gan to make these beaut it'd organisms 
known to eclence and published.the one 
In the Old World and the other In 
the New. lists and descriptions of 
them. It was only in recent years that 
the lecturer had been able to devote 
time to the study of these plants and 
cortlnue the researches begun by hls 
father.

By a series of blackboard drawings

m on on»
OF MUCH INTEREST

HOTELS.

r PARK MOTELManufacturers ef the An Amateur Performance.
An amateur performance of Burley 

Ranch bv the Thorne Lodge I. O. G. 
T., in their hall. Haymarket Square 
last evening, was very well attended. 
Each of the players did good work 
and excited much favorable comment. 
The performance will be repeated this 
evening.

I o.H.1. | Brand of Hams, M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,
46-49 King Square, Saint John, N. B.
This Hotel Is under new managemenâ 

and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Baths, Caipet* 
Unen. Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators. 
Street Cars atop at door to and Iron* 

rains and boa ta

Shoulder Mams for Boiling; and Break
fast Bacon

the flneet on the market.
Our Owe Make of SAUSAGES 

and PURE LARD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
Meate, Poultry, Vegetable., Etc,, Game 

of all kind. In Season. 
Shipping Supplies e Specialty.

iuarui|uaCHBwaiant,

. K/.iaauds declare it » be the b—tnniigh 
rrup they have ever tried.
Your IVaggUi wtlJ gladlr _______

L and will supply yea with either a age. 
it soc- bottle. The National Drug & 
"bemical Co. ef Canada, Limited. Xl6

Natural History Society Hears 

Able Discussion by Dr. L 

W. Bailey — New Members 

Elected-Donations Received

figures shown by the reflectoscope 
specimens shown beneath the mi 
scope Dr. Bailey explained the struc
ture of the many curious and beauti
ful forms, to the delight and instruc
tion of the audience, to whom the sub
ject was both new and Interesting.

Accumulations of the shells of diar 
toms, often hundreds of feet in thick- 

hundreds of

all t
The hockey meeting in the Y. M. C.

A. last evening resulted in a three 
team league being formed with the 
understanding that a team from the 
North End will also enter.

Those present were: If. Clawson, E. 
Mooney, B. Gilbert, Wm. McGowan, 
Murray Jarvis, W. Peters, M. McKay 
and Malcolm McAvity.

The teams In the league are the 
Giants. Bankers and Y. M. C. A. and 
their players will be picked from the 
following men: Giants: P. McAvity, 
Wm. McGowan,
R. Parker, W. Sweeney, W. Peters, 
J. Sears and N. Macaulay: Bankers. 
Ellis. Lee, Strong, McKay, T. Gilbert.
B. Gilbert, Finley, McLean, Cragg and 
Arnudell; Y. M. C. A., Cribbs, D. 
Macaulay, Clawson, Tally Mooney, 
Knowlton and H. Means. It will be 
seen by this that the stars are scat
tered among all the teams and from 
such a combination etellar hockey 
should resulL

The league officers elected are: hon
orary president, Hls Worship Mayor 
Frink: president H. K. Clawson; vice- 
president, Malcolm McAvity: secre
tary-treasurer. Bradford Gilbert. One 
player from each team together with 
the league officers make a commit
tee to settle all differences. The con
stitution of the city league consists 
of the New Brunswick hockey lea
gue constitution amended to suit exist
ing local conditions. A committee was 
appointed to draw up a schedule to 
consist of nine games. Each team will 
play six times. The 
put up the Smith-Milligan cup for com
petition. This cup was held by Rothe
say college in 1908, In 1909 and 1910 
by the Tigers and is now in the pos
session of the Giants who won it last

PRINCE WILLIAM APARTMENTSCorns Dissolved Away
By Painless Remedy (HOTEL)

Now open for permanent and traw 
elent guests-

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
St. John, N. B.

Rates, 82.00 and up.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Natural History Society of New 
Brunswick was held last evening when 
Hon. J. V. Ellis the president, was In 
the chair, 
were elected: Associate. Mrs. Jas. Pat
ton, Mies McOivorn, Mrs.Connell, Miss 
Eva M. Smith, Mrs. John McIntyre; 
Junior associate. Misses Beatrice Flan
ders, Jessie McLean, Faith Henderson, 
Gladys Dowling, Jeannette Bullock, 
Vera Davis, Mildred Wilson. Nora Ke
vins, Mildred Cameron, Helen Robin
son, Roeamond McAvity, Elsie Tren- 
towsky.
Dr. 0. F. Matthew read a letter from 

J. B. Megan relative to remains found 
on the shore of Tracadie, P. E. I., show
ing a photograph of the same.

The following donations for the 
museum wore received: a box from 
Mrs. Thos. Currie, formerly the pro
perty of Thos. Plckance of London, 
and serving the purpose of a Baud 
blotter, Mrs. J. Ç.

GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

No pain, no cutting, no plasters or 
pads to press the sore spot. Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor makes the com go 
without pain. Just apply according to 
directions and you can then forget 

Just ab good

ness and spread over 
square miles of surface, form masses 
of infusorial earths. Their use for 
the food of many lower animals and 
as polishing powders and other uses 
was referred to.

A cordial vote of thanks was tend
ered Dr. Bailey for his interesting ad
dress.

The following members

CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.
Local Wholesalers 

and Exporters
Potatoes, Hay, 

> Farm Produce.

you ever had a corn, 
for callouses, warts or bunions. It re
moves the cause and thereby effects 
a lasting relief. Putnam’s Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor—the name 
tells the story—price 25c. per bottle. 
Sold by druggists.

THE ROYALMince Meat and Daily Products
- SAINT JOHN, N. H 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY,
All Goode Government Inspected. J. McGowan, A. Clark,
674 Main SL Phene Mein 1670

ED. MOONEY 
TELLS ABOUT 

U. S. HOCKEY

DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION TO 
CUBE ECZEMA

Hotel Dufferin
BT. JOHN, N. B. 

FOSTER. BOND A CO. 
JOHN H. BOND

The most advanced physicians of 
this country and Europe are now pre
scribing a wash of Wintergreen, Thy
mol and other soothing and healing 
Ingredients for the cure of Eczema. 
Psoriasis and all other forms of skin 
trouble. This compound is known as 
the D. D. D. Prescription.

Dr. Holmes, the well known skin 
specialist writes:—*1 am convinced 
that the D. D. D. Prescription is as 
much a specific for Eczema as is quin
ine for malaria. I have been prescrib
ing the D. D. D. remedy for years.

We ourselves vouch for the D. D. D. 
Prescription for Eczema and absolute
ly know that it will take away the 
Itch the instant you apply it.

Drop into our store and get posted 
on this wonderful remedy for Eczema 
and all other skin troubles. Or write 
the D D. D. Laboratories. Dept. S. S., 
49 Col borne St.. Toronto, for tbeir free 
sample bottle. They will be glad to 
send it immediately. Clinton Brown.

Telephones:—West 195 
West 183 
Mam 429 
Main 1702-11

. Special night:—Main 2107.

CLIFTON HOUSFBradley, some fos
sil remains of the dragon fly, from 
Willard M. Akerley, a box of turtle 
eggs from Jas. A. Estey. a specimen 
of emery and mineral deposits, from 
J. F. Merritt a section of balsam fir 
tree honeycombed by the work of the 
carpenter ant. A vote of thanks was 
returned to the donors of these valu
able gifts.

Dr.

H. E. QREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Gomel n and Prlnoeea Streets 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

Eddie Mooney. the well known hoc
key player, while in Boston last Fri
day, played with the intercolonial hoc
key club against the Boston Tech. The 
Intercolonial won after a hotly con
tested game.

In describing the American style 
of play, Mr. Mooney stated that there 
was one or two points in which their 
game differs from ours. He said that 
the play was very clean and no check
ing of any kind was indulged in. They 
also play four quarters instead of two 
halves and the players are continually 
changed during the game and because 

this the play was much faster.
He described the Boston Arena as 

an ideal hockey rink and said 
the seats were so arranged as to al
low dressing rooms and shower baths 
to be built underneath them. The 
players immediately after coming on 
the Ice are taken in hand by train
ers and thoroughly looked after.

The ice In this rink is artificial and 
Is very hard to skate on when one is 
used to the natural product.

OnionsOnions
One carload AMERICAN ONIONS, 75

G..
• unloading.
A. L. GOODWIN,

MARKET BUILDING.

Better Now Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTEL
I 87 King Street. St. John, N. t.

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietors,
A. M. PHILP8, Manager.

is Hotel Is under new management 
lias been thoroughly renovated and 

newly furnished with Baths, Carpets, Lin
en, Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

L. W. Bailey read the paper of 
the evening, on Diatoms. These, he 
explained, are minute plants existing 
in great numbers and invisible to the 
unaided eye, enclosed In a siliceous 
framework which exists after the 
death of the plant within. In a histori
cal sketch of these forms Dr. Bailey 
showed that they were practically un
discovered before the invention of the 
microscope. In the beginning of the

:

Giants offered to Thl

KIERSTEAD
SELLS

The Choicest Groceries, Meab and Gen
eral Provisions. Give Us • C«IL 

Male St, North End. TeL 1863-11

of

9b
There will probably be a junior lea- 

this winter if Rothesay college 
and High School can reach an under- 
standing.
will also enter in the league.

A scout league has also been form
ed that consists of eight teams re
presenting the scout troops of Trin
ity, SL James’ St. Paul’s, Germain 
street Baptist, Centenary and St. Ste
phen’s church. Besides these there 
will be a team from the Carleton troop 
and one from the Y. M. C. A.

That

The Giants second teamKEN MO DON’T EXERCISE VCOAL and WOOD

caIwTcoal
01.00 RE* SALE. 01.00 RTH-,VN°wpi!,% SrHoe«8815fW8!

Suffer from Indigestion, Head
aches, Poor Appetite, 

Sleeplessness.

LADIES.
I am selling at my new -store a 

■ large lot of Select Ladle»' Trimmed 
\ Hate, at the amazingly low price ef 
x 81.00. A call will surprise you. Your 

patronage is respectfully requested. 
Call once, and you will call again. 
MRS. I. BROWN, 573 Main Street.

Any person who is the sole head of n 
family or any male over 18 years old, may 
homestead u quarter section of available 

nlon land In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must ap
pear In person nt the Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agenev, on certain conditions by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister 
of Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine mllea of hls homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied bv him or by hls father, mother, son, 

e ■'daughter, brother or sister.
Ho*. Slipper. (Jell...) M

sole», formerly 81» HOW..................... 78C. section alongside hls homestead. Price
Same with Leather eoleo end heels, *3.00 per acre

fermerly 81.50, now..................... or pre-emption six month» in each
Men's Storm Rubbers.................» . .58c. of 8lx years from date of homestead en
Ladles’ Storm Rubbers................... 38c. try (Including the time required to earn

Call once and you will call again. homestead patent’ and cultivate nrt> 
R, CARTER . . • 856 Main 8t. A homesteader who has exhausted

homestead rig lit and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.v0 per 
acre. Duties —Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house wortl^lBOSOO.^

Deputv of the Minister of the ^nte 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 

advertisement will not be paid for.

IFor Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

kindles easily

Make» a Bright and 
Lasting: Eire

WITH THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES

Nothing So Sure to “Set Up” a Man,
Make Him Feel Brisk and Vig- 

oua as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Lack of exercise and overwork 
were the causes that combined to al
most kill Samuel S. Stephens, Jr., one 
of the best known citizens in Wood
stock.

In hie convincing letter Mr. Steph
ens says:—

“A year ago I returned home after

To Introduce Manual Training.
I

At the regular meeting of the Gov
ernors of the Boys’ Industrial Home, 
held In the Mayor’s office yesterday 
afternoon. It was decided to secure 
a manual training teacher for the 
hoys as soon as possible. This action 
follows out the suggestion ma£e by 
the superintendert tn his last annual 
report. Other business of a routine 
nature was transacted.

LADIES
We beg t6 call your attention to the 

following surprising seasonable bar- 
gains, lack of floor apace compels ue 
to sacrifie 

Ladles’ R.P.&W.f. STARR, ltd.
226 Union St.49 Smythe St. Rooms with 

Beth $2.00
Rooms
$1.50

city league on Black’s alleys 
last evening the Nationals won four 
points from the Wanderers.

In the Commercial league the O. H. 
Warwick team took three points from 
Brock and Patterson.

The score:

In the

Soft Coals
Into two men 

se Boston pins
club will be split up 
teams and they will u 
instead of candle pins.

>1hie For Cooking Stoves or Grates

Sydney and other good coale at 
$5.00 a ton up.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

9 à
Nationale.

Olive.......................92 103 94 289-96 1-3
Coserove. . . .83 84 80 247—821-3
Tufts...................... 79 90 89 258—86
Kelly. .
Reilly ... .91 91 89 271-90 1-3

455 445 462 1362 
Wanderer».

McDermott. . .82 79 87 248-82 2-3
Flanagan. . .86 77 92 245-91 2-3
Smith.....................67 98 9 0 255—85

100 85 87 272—90 2-3 
Black..................... 79 92 93 264—88

Medicated Wines HAD VERY BID COUCH. JAMES S. McGIVERN.
6 Mill Streeet

£ ) IF'(■V ‘ .

this Telechor e 42
. .110 77 110 297—99

In Stock—A Consignment of 700 Tons Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIGH 

HARD COAL
Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Sizes, 

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES.

PROBATE COURT.ierez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed 6» the Medics! Frculty 
Prepared with choice aid .elect 

wine, from the Jerez Dl.trlct, Quin. 
Calitaya and other bitter, which con 
tribute toward, lu sleet la V task, 
end appetlice.

Tickling Sensation 

In Throat. ICity and County of Saint John.
To the Sheriff of the City and Coun

ty of St. John, or any Constable of the 
said City and County. Greeting.

WHEREAS, the administrator of 
the estate of Chester Hayward Mc- 
Claskey, of. tha City of St. John, in 
the City and County of St. John, clerk, 
deceased, baa filed 1b this court an 

of hie administration of the

f

Hurl y»

t Could Not Sleep At Night. Â♦rip, completely worn ont. I 
as so badly affected by chronic bil

iousness, so much overcome by con- 
. slant headaches, dizziness, that I des

paired of ever getting well. I was 
always tired and languid, had no 
energy and spirit, found It difficult to 
sleep for more than five hours. My 
appetite was so fickle that l ate next 
weight and strength. I was pale and 

my eyes that

For Sale By
RICHARD SLLUVAN & CO

Telephone Mein 839. 44 A 46 Deck SL

J. S. GIBBON A CO., 
Tel. 676.

414 431 439 12S4 
O. H. Warwick. A bad cough, with that distressing. 

Burton. . . .82 ,107, J>2 271—90 1-3 ' tickling sensation in the throat, is one
Froft....................87 84 74 245—81 2-3 of the most aggravating coughs a person
Ramsey. . . ,117 85 84 286—95 1-3 can possibly have.
Furlong. . . .72 102 86 260—86 2-3
McLeod. . . 67 86 78 231—,77

account
said deceased’s estate and has pray 
er that the same may be passed and 
allowed in due form of law.

You are therefore required to cite 
the heirs oud next of kin of the de
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested in hls said 
estate to appear before me at a court 
of probate to be held In and for the 
City and County of SL John, at the 
probate court room In the Pugaley 
building in the City of St. John, on 
Tuesday, the twenty-sixth day of Dec
ember next at eleven o’clock. In the 
forenoon then and there to attend the 
passing and allowing of the said ac
counts prayed for and as by law dl-

No. 1 Union St.6 1-2 Charlotte St.

NEW YORK
Abwlrotely Fir»»rootBroad Cove LandingM. &T. McGUIRE, Dj Wood's Norway Pine Syrup will 

quickly stop that tickling in the throat 
which causes the dry cough that keeps 
you awake at nighL for the simple reason 
that it is so rich in the healing virtues 
of the Norway pine tree, it cannot help 
but do otherwise.

Ex cars. Canadian Money Taken at PaIV
Direct importera and dealer» in all 

the leading brands of Wlnee and Liq
uor»; wc also carry In stock fro» the 
best houses in Canada very Old Ryea, 
Wines, Ales and Stout Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER BT. Tel. ITS

ACADIA PICTOU to arrive

46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick
Phene 1116

0»!y Hotel In Xew York frentln. f425 464 404 1293 
Brock and Patterson.

Henderson. . .79 75 89 24C—SI
Kaye.................. 72 68 73 213-71
Fullerton. . .74 72 74 220-73 1-3 
Patterson. . .79 79 97 255—85 
Masters. . . .85 77 76 238-79 1-3

a Cor. 8Ik Awe.. B w»y A STtfc M.rings under 
made me look like a shadow.

“It was a blessing that 1 used Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, 
like a new man. The feeling of weight 
and nausea In my stomach disappear
ed. My eyee looked., brighter, color 
grew better, and, beat of all, I began 
to enjoy my meals. The dürzmeas, 
languor and feeling of depression 
passed away, and l fast regained my 
old-time vigor and spirits. Todey I 
am well—thanks to Dr. Hamilton’»

had darky

8 Other Hotel» Lnd.r •■»»»
Foot of Germain St.In one week I felt Miss C. Danielson, Bowsman River, 

Man., writes:—“Last fall 1 had a very 
bad cough and a tickling sensation in

evening when Ihes rolled up 136. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup which I did.The O. H. Warwick team eet a re- ^,ter ukiimSlSs conn 
cord In the commercial league (or a pktdy ut „ «commend Dr.
alnele string total with 464^ Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup to any one

The schedule for this evening is as eho (mi, a ini.
follows: City league. Ramblers vs. Tig- XBXioa. ”
ers; Commercial league, T. McAvity’s ____ __
vs m R A Dr. Woods Norway Pine Syrup is

St. ' John Bowling Club will hold i»t up in aydlow wrapper; three pi» 
their tournament on Black’s alleys on •**** trade mark; price 25 cents. 
Thursday evening. AH members are Manufactured only by The T. Md- | 
requested to be on hand at 7.30. The bum Co., Limited. Toronto Oat

The Xew HOTEL LAFAYETTE. 
HOTEL MABLMROVGE, »»Ui' ta EAB-w»Notice toContractorsWHOLESALE LIQUORS 

WILLIAM U WILLIAMS, 5u< 
or to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Re 
,.n win, and 8plhlt Merchan* lie 
and 112 Prince William SI. Betab- 
II,bed 1870. Writ, (or iamlly price

OEOBGE W. SWEEHXT.

FISH.
We have a large assortment of

MOULDING, CASING and FINISH
always on hand. Alee SASHES, 
DOORS, ETC. We can supply anything 
In the wood line for buildings at short 
notice. Prices right
ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers,

FAIRVILLE, N. B.
’Phone West 144-11.

NO. 1 SHAD In half bble; Herring 
bble; Salt Codfish.

JAMES PATTERSON.
18 and 20 South Maiket Wharf

it John. K R

In half
Given under my hand and 
the seal of the said pro
bate court this seven
teenth day of November, 
A. D. 1911.

(Sgd.) J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Prubate. 

O. McINERNEY.
Registrar of Probate.

(Sgd.) GEORGE H. V. BELYEA, 
Proctor,

list
Pills.’’

For health, strength, comfort and 
good spirits there is no medicine, like 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Beware of sub
stitutes, and don’t let any dealer palm 
off some other pill on which he can 
make more money. 2Gc. per box, or 
five boxes for $1.00, by mall from The 
Catarrhozone Companff. Kingston. Out.

(L. S.)

Turks Island Salt TOR CHRISTMAS
A good Watch is always appréciât 

ed. 1 have an excellent assortment of 
Waltham and Swiss, In Gold and Gold
Filled Cases.

Issuer ef Marriage License».

b bu'k and bap
Price Low.

6ANDY A ALLISON 
IS North Wharf

(Sgd.) II.
ERNEST LAW,

Tl
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XotSWhed 
J<x>t 3Slended
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such a cate-

s, Due Jan. 1, 
est, to yield *

:. Bonds, Due 
I. and interest,

July 2, 
srest, to yield
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ir New Brunswick, 
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IV OF CANADA,

NSWICK
.......... S 925,000
. ... 1,660,000 
. ... 925,000

$3,500,008

....................$ 7,500,000
.. ..$11,400,000.

"I
iompany I
is. Guardian.

N, Manager for N. S |

!iron boat

CE
M Prince Wm. St

ODS
if

RD CASES,
. FOLDS,
SARETTE CASES, 
JRSES.

ince Wm. St
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FOR PERSONAL U8F 
/ATER STREET.

m

i.

ut you cannot be lee 
you five them. Harsh

does the werk meet ■ 
ut irritating the bowel» I 
like them lor they taste ■' 
DRU-CO preparations. 1 
Sc. end we wdl meu them. 36 ■

S OF WEL8FORO.
Dec. 3.—Mrs. H. W. 

hlch
s. Mrs. Woods is an»ad-

hoiue entertainment 
was much enjoyed

•lirnn apd I .eon. Jackson- 
each got a moose, 
arei Douglas of Wei staff, 

Marson, of Waltham. 
1 married recently at

le Woods, of Welsford. 
L'n training in a hospital 
setts, Is home for a rest.

X

%

Opera House
SUNDAY, Dec, lO

At 3 p. m.
A LECtURE ON

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

TO BE DELIVERED BY 
BLISS KNAPP. C. S. B. 

Member of the Board of Lec- 
p of the First Church of 
Scientist, Boston, Maas, 

auspices of First 
Church of Christ Scientist, St. 
John, N. B.

ALL WELCOME. 
Seat» Free.

tureahi 
Christ 
under the

No Collection.

™’ ''' * w9* - ‘

(V

Sausages
JOHN HOPKINS 

Hams
Pork Packers

Bacon
Order, rilled Prompt 

HHnos Meat and Lard 
St. John, N. B.

established 1867.
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ITU PBOPEHÎY 
HIS CHRNGED IMS L | Cut Glass

Mr I We have a wonderfully fine
Painless Dentistry

iHUE SUPPER
At the Hespltil.

Inquiries at the hospital last ev
ening elicited the fact that Mrs. An
drew Jack Is progressing favorably. m .R. Max McCarty Negotiates 

Sale to English Gentleman 
who will Reside there -Real 
Estate Values Rise.

St Stephen’s Young Men 
Promised Good Time at 
King’s Dining Rooms To
night-Athletic Club formed

!
Concert Tonight.

A concert trill be given in the Sea
men's institute tonight at 8 o'clock 
by the c rew of the Allan liner Victor
ian. R. Jones will' appear.

selection of exquisite Cut Glass.Teeth filled er extracted free •;
pain by «
method." _ .. . ___.

All branem* ef dental wee» 
dene In the meat skilful Manser.

Nothing will take the place of good 
glass. Imitations look cheap and tawdry 
alongside of it. Included in our stock are:

The Hatheway property on the Man* 
awagonlsh Rtmd has been sold through 
the agency of R. Max McCarty, to 
an English gentleman, who. la now on 
the ocean us a passenger on the Em 
press of Britain for England, where 
he will spend Christmas. The purchas
er will return to St. John after the 
holiday to take up hie residence on 
his newly acquired property. Later 

■■■■subdivide the

Contribution Acknowledged 
Thb management of the Seamen's 

Mission desire to acknowledge the 
sum of $5.76 from Capt. David Taylor. 
SS. Saturate, per Purser Willoughby 
being proceeds of concerts held dur
ing last westbound voyage.

The Young Men's Bible class of St.
Stephen's Presbyterian church will 
hold -their sixth annual supper tonight 
in the King’s Dining Rooms. Canter
bury street at 9.80 p. m.

This la *ari "annual affair with the 
class, and àt tonight's slipper the 
largest number who have ever attend
ed will hit dotin to enjoy themselves.
The class has Increased Its member- it Is his intention to 
ship bVër IVU ‘per cent by a concert- property Into building lots and offer 
ed effort'ort ftte t>ari of all the old them for sale.
members, and the prospects for a The Hatheway property, which is 
most v successful winter are bright, situated a short distance the other 
Tonight's programme Includes speech- side of Falrvllld, was under option 
making and a number of vocal and for a time to the 8t. John Golf Club,

Michtnleti Union. instrumental selections. as a possible hew site for their club
„nion had their re The 9t, Stephen's AtlMlc club, house, but the Option expired some 

The meeting last even- which Is formed by members of this months ago without any action be-
KÎ“.h2r^Siïî» neïs only was claw, and which a few yea» ago took in. taken.

* several new members such a prominent part In athletic*. Another sale of real estate also ne-
în the uîioï ls progress- was reorganized last week, and ft gotlated by Mr. McCarty Is that of 

the first and senior and intermediate basketball another property in the same vlclnl-
Ik? in every month. team will probably be in the field. ty and In this case also the pur.third Tue-d . Following are the officers :—Presl- chaser is an Englishman, who intends

---- o-*urA« chenue dent. G. R. Turner; vice-presidents, to locate In this section. The Hathe-
. t , uin ,mnoa|n at Arthur Ellis, Garfield Barton, secre- way property embraces about 100

Leo Smith shotted his honesy tarv-treasurer. A. D. Smith. acres of land with bouse and other
the Union depot Monday tmeni . ^ managing committee composed buildings. The price .paid for both
While entering the depot he ioyim A Smith, R. G. Barton and W. properties was ft good one and fairly
cheque for $75 and took it to tne Werc appointed to look indicative of the advance In real es-
tdn Express, and after malting bome ftep lh(1 senlor basketball team. tale values In St. John and vicinity, 
enquiries found that it belonged to a 
passenger en route to East Boston.

BOSTON OHimTIlM!i
• Teh IW 

DR. Ok MAHER. PrwpHifA
617 Hlaln Itnii

tVan Buskirk Caae Adjourned.
Thb case against Walter Van Bus

kirk charged with obtaining money 
was to have

Vases, Celery Dishes,.
Bowls, Tumblers,
Ice Cream Dishes, 
Comports, Pitchers, 
Water Bottles,
Creams and Sugars, 
Punch Bowls, Etc.

INEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

under false pretenses 
beiut resumed In toe police court yes
terday afternoon, but was adjourned 
until next Thursday afternoon.

i

I

li Kozy”as

Slippers A visit to our King 

street store at this time 
of year will he found 

well worth while.

1 HVESTIGlTION OF IT EVENING WITH THE 
POET LONGFELLOW

MPresented With A Pipe.
A genuine surprise was given to 

John Cunningham, engineer of Nan 
Fire Co. ltwt evening when the per- 
raanent men of No. 6 Co. and B*9<? 
No. 2 8. C. ami F. P, presented him 
with n handsome pipe. Mr. Cunning
ham suitably acknowledged the gift 
from the men.

ILLECED GRIFT
Committee Conducting Enquiry 

Into Charges Against Aid. 
IGeratead Met - Many Wit
nesses will be Called.

Mrs. E. A. Smith’s Lecture 
Under Auspices of Door
keepers Circle Proves a 
Literary Treat--At Her Best

Æ LtdW. H. Thorne & CoImmigrante for New Brunswick.
A party of new settlers lor the

Sru^rau^s’of ?he

a,., as follows: C. McLaughlin, J. «. 
Juckaon and wife. W. Newhorottgh. 
tl C. Cutting, John Whltohouee, Wal
ter Willett*.

•9i
Market Square and King Street

rThe committee which was appointed 
by the common council to hold an in
vestigation into the charges matte 
against Aid. J. W. Klerstead, held a 
meeting yesterday afternoon for the 
purpose of organizing nnd arranging 
the procedure. The committee con
sists of Aid. Scully who was elected 
chairman and Aid. Russell. C'odner. 
C. T. Jones and Christie. The record
er was present at the* meeting yester
day and It Ib understood that ho will 
conduct the Investigation. The evi
dence will be taken under oath.

Aid. Klerstead who was present, at 
the meeting, submitted a list of the 
mqn whom he Wants called as wit
nesses. Nearlv art the other aldermen 
several city officials. Contractor t’o- 

G. G. Murdoch and others, it is

In the schoolroom of St. David's 
church last evening, under the aus
pices of the Doorkeepers' Circle of the 
King’s Daughters’ Guild. Mrs. E. A.
Smith delivered her lecture. “Aif 
Evening With the Poet Longfellow.”

As had been expected, the lecture 
proved a veritable literary treat for 
all who were privileged to attend. The 
lecturer was .In excellent form end no 
subject more congenial could have 
been selected by lier. Her excellent 
treatment of the subject, and the reci
tation of portions of the poet's works, 
combined to make the evening one of 
rare pleasure.

His Worship Mayor Prink presided 
and after eulogizing the work of. the 
King’s Daughters' Guild, and congrat
ulating them for arranging what pro
mised to he a delightful entertain
ment, Introduced Mrs. Smith in. a 
graceful speech, reminding his hear- ed Success. So far this season we 
era Hint the lecturer had already won h ever Five" Thousand pair
am enviable reputation as an enter 
tâlner of exceptional worth.

Mrs. Smith In opening her lecture, 
on the ancestry of

Med
Blue
Grey
Steel
Mauve
Cherry
Lavender

Finds Pocket Book.
âHelsBS:

Oorman handed the POcket^J t“ 
Station Master U R- Ro8S- Ml* ^ 
owner can receive the same on apidl- 
ratiun to Mr. Rosa and pro-rlns the 
property. __________

;

Filrvllle Banquet.

Ssiattendance us 100 InvUaUonsImve 
been issued and the affair promises 
to be a most enjoyable one.

Idiet
understood will be called.

The next meeting will be held al 
7.30 Friday evening. In regard to the 
allegations made at the cohncll that 
the engineer had made statements in 
the nature of threats. Mr. Murdoch 
said that the Information that Aid. 
Klerstead had asked Louis Corey, the 
contractor, for a rate of 5% per cent, 
for Insurance on the men employed 
by him In Pairvllle, when another 
firm waa willing to give the protec
tion for less than 3 per cent, came to 
him through his son. who was the 
engineer in charge of the work. His 
only’ comment at the time was \* ill 
Corey a wear to it?'* The next day, he 
nald. he was handed a copy of the af
fidavit which was afterwards publish
ed by Ald.x Klerstead. .

Mr. Murdoch said that when this 
came to his ears he had been won
dering why It was that the investiga
tion which was being held seemed to 

• be solely for the purpose of Injuring 
him and he thought this Incident fur
nished the explanation. If Aid. Kler
stead thought that he had been in
strumental through his son, localising 
the alderman to lose the Insurance, 
the latter might entertain hard feel
ings towards him. but otherwise he 
could not understand what he consid
ered the unfair treatment which he 
had received at the hands of the in
vestigating committee.

“KOZY" Slippers are a pronounc

and we would strengly advise our 
customers to make their selection 
early—while the range of colors I 
are complete.

AbouiVltelroVlockkeyc8Tt^dïie*after- 

noon a live wire caused a fire to Start 
on the top of a telegraph pole at the 
corner of King and l>rmaln 
A merchant on Germain street sent in 
m stil alarm which brought the chemi
cal and No. 3 hose to tu® 
their services were not needed as it 
was the work of the Electric Light 
Company linemen.

touched briefly 
Longfellow, then gave her hearers an 
Insight Into the early career of the 
youth iand recited his first poetic 
effort, written at the age of eight 
years. His years at Bowdoln College, 
Maine, with comments on his works 
while there were then referred to.

After leaving his Alma Mater, Mrs. 
Smith continued, Longfellow enterev 
on the study of law, but the music, 
which filled his soul and craved an 
outlet, caused him to forsake the leg
al profession, and he thenceforth de
voted himself to the cultivation of 
that gift with which nature had en
dowed him.

The lecturer then gave brief re
views of several of the poet's most 
popular writing, showing the circum
stances which promoted their produc
tion with a critical analysis of each.

Truly has Longfellow been named 
the poet of the noblest emotions, be
neath the surface of each of his of-, 
forts Is portrayed some hidden emo-1 
lion overshadowing the poet at the 
time of writing. His Hyperion gives 
a history of his Inner life, and re
flects the supreme struggle between 
grief and resignation. In “The Bridge" 
he lias left. the most sympathetic of 
all Ills poems, written while in deep 

In the “Footsteps of An*

r

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

MBordered Blankets
For Making Christmas 
Bath Robes

Ij mi

Sent from the fuel that every day 
loiters are being received In ****** 
from people who are sekhig Informa 
tlou as to the suitability of the prov
ince for various branches of farad"* 
and fruit culture. B. R. Armstrong 
has received several letters hielud- 

some from India as well as the 
Canadian west.

i

_£*Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St. tC': ÉÉ&Î

K :• I nAnother lot of these Blankets 
for the making of warm com
fortable Bath Robes.

We have a completed gar
ment showing how these blank
ets should be made up and 
Home Journal Patterns may be 
used effectively.

The Blankets are reversible . 
in pleasing new designs, ap
propriate for both men and wo
men. Light, medium and dark 
colorings to choose from.

Each Blanket is boxed single 
and has girdle to match.

. :
It'I: • j

The Best Quality it a Reasonable Price ), Amm
ISÈ&Steams Into Town.

A portable engine with a well bor- 
Inu apparatus attached and hauling 
a wagou loaded with pipe* and water 
barre la arrived lu the city yesterday 
under It'it own steam about 6.S0 
o'clock uud proceeded to Crouchvllle 
where it has been engaged lo bore 
for waier. The well borer has been 
ui work at Spruce I*ake where a well j 
was bored for John O Regan.^ and 
water was found after, a hole 65 feet 
had been bored. The apparatus Is 
owned by Ryder & Betts, of Houlton,

t Is Rare Pleasure 
To Buy Gifts

i1

SCHIIÏ FARE FOR THE 
PRISONERS IN JAIL is"•0

sorrow.
gels.’’ Is found on expression of the 
tender devotion with which he loved 
the bealutlful being whom he made 
his wife, and whom death robbed him

I
You will find it genuine de

light to make Christmas pur- 
chases here. There le such a 
variety of beautiful, end use
ful articles most appropriate 
for gifts that you can find 
just what you want for ev
eryone.

There are Pearl Rings and 
Brooches, Solitaire Diamond 
Rings and Diamonds - set in 
combination with othfcr preci
ous stones; Lockets,, Neck
laces, Plecques, Bracelets, 
Scarf Pina, Duff Links and 
Belt Pine; Decimal and Wal
tham Watches, Sterling and * 
Plated Silverware.

A gift for everyone art a 
price you can afford. '

. ■

VI ZMOne Instalment of Dry Bread 
and Tea Considered Suffici
ent Nourishment for 48 
Hours in Pen.

of.
Of hie other writings Hiawatha and 

Evangeline, with the Spanish Stud
ent and the Courtship of Miles Stand- 
ish. have immortalized Longfellow.

To the feminine mind, Evangeline 
with Its sweet pathos appeals particu
larly. in it Longfellow has found an 
opportunity to display that gift of 
Imagery, and accuracy of character 
study, which he possessed to such an 
eminent degree. With nothing but a 
verbal description on which to rely, 
he built his romance of Evangeline, 
and painted u beautiful background 
for his story.

Mrs. Smith, In conclusion, gttve a 
sketch of Hiawatha and recited with | 
excellent effect selections from the. 
story.

During the evening a number of 
Ivongfellow's poems set to music were 
rendered, further ftddipg to the delight 
of.' the entertainment. Mr. Chappel 
sang "The Village Blacksmith"; Mrs. 
A. P. Crockett sang "The Bridge." ami 
In her rendition of the number, the 
poem lost none of Its sweet pathos. 
A quartette consisting of Messrs. 
Black, Dickerson. Mrs. Crockett, and 
Miss Holder, sang “Good Night, Be-', 
loved."

Ei“An Hour Well Spent,"
Was the expression used by a non- 

Se lent 1st after the lecture on Chris
tian Science last year and judging 
from the Interest displayed by many 
over the announcement of the lecture 
next Sunday, there are many more 
who are of the same opinion. The 
lecturer, Bliss Knapp, as n. member 
of the Board of Lectureship of The 
First Church of Ckrist Scientist. Bos 
ion, Mass., has lectured in practically 
every city of any size in United States 
nnd Canada, and comes to St. John 
strongly endorsed as a fluent and 
pleasing speaker.

zti

m yip
:

j

Prisoners who were arrested Satur
day nlgtu will not forget their stay 
in the police station cells for some 
time. On Sunday morning they were 
given a quarter of a loaf of dry bread 
and a tin mug of tea. Monday morn
ing they were taken to court and then 
sent down stairs to the central cells 
again and did not reach the county 
jail until five o’clock in the after-
"Tms stated that the only tfiîmc 
had to eat from the time of their ar
rest until they reached the Jail almost 
48 hours later was the bffcad and 
tea - that they received on Sunday 
morning. While it Is unlawful to get 
drunk. It is inhuman to treat the 
fortunatea In euch a manner.

$3.00Price
V P

Select early so that your gilt 
may be ready in good season.

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

t

theyI!
The Loveliest of Christmas Hand BagsOpposition Discouraged.

The local opposition of the 
of St. John held a meeting last even
ing and considered the situation as1 
regards local politics In the County of 
Kt. John. After taking into consid
eration the nearness of the local gen
eral election, they decided to con- 

their efforts to win out at

County!

There never was, such a lively season for hand bags. 
They are in greater demand than ever and we have the 
loveliest, most fashionable novelties you have ever look
ed upon. Hundreds of fresh arrivals just opened, have 
been added to our early showing of Christmas Shopping 
Bags, making the most elaborate array of hand bag excel

lence and beauty in the city.
Come and choose while the handsomest are here.

$1.85 to $7.75 Silver Mesh Bags.............up to $8.75
Gilt Mesh Bags...................up to $16.25

Special Lines of Beaded Bags................
______$1.25 to $8.00

L L Sharpe & Son
centrale
that time and It wa# therefore con
cluded not to contest the present bye- 
elect Ion. but to ask that the dele
gates appointed be called ogether to 
select caiidldtttee to contest the gen
eral election and that a committee be 
appointed to take up the organize- 

• lion.

Important.
For good sound business reasons 

losses are sometimes advisable. Up 
to the very closing of navigation we 
are obliged to keep complete stocks 
In every department, \yhen naviga
tion closes our business does not war
rant our carrying this immense stock, 

must clear It out regardless

/tiwdeh Ml 0,titi*its.
Sitit21 KING STREET,

•T. JOHN, H. aBig Furniture Bale.
On page 2 in today’, lame 1, tile 

large catchv advertlaemeut of Amland 
Bros. Ltd., Waterloo street, announc
ing their stock taking furniture Bale. 
The Messrs. Ami amt Bro*. hare a eery 

, large stock of beautiful furniture and 
Hock taking commences January 1. 
and they must reduce this large stock 
at once. On their floors can be seen 
a magnificent display of Buffets, China 
Closets, Sideboards. Extension Tables 
Parlor Suites, besides a large assort, 
ment of children's high chairs, rock
ers, toy sets, etc.* Every good house
keeper should bear In mind that this 
choice stock Of fashionable furniture 

iu or every description must be sold, nnd 
& those who wish to replenish their 

homes, or make suitable Christmas 
gifts would do well to do their shop
pies at the above stere. Sec adv.

$*>".11
so we ------- „
of rost or profit. Our loss Is your 
gain. Sale begins Wednesday. Decem
ber 6th. at 9 *. m. C. B. Pidgeoo 

Main and Bridge streets.

ARTISTIC \Changes In Staff.
When the King Edward echopl on 

Wentworth street opens after the 
Christmas holiday#, a number of chan
ges wHl be made In the teaching 
staffs of the city schools as well as 
in the distribution of the pupils. The 
«lasses now being conducted In the 
Leinster Street school will be remov
ed to the new school building, as will 
the classes on the two upper stories 
of the old Victoria school building.
rommlUec^f^he'^Board'of"school Terra Cotta Ptpe U C. k. 9 and
Trustees ha' C divided on the changes 12-inch sises. low. Gandy
in the teaching staffs, but they will!Allison, 16 North Wbarf, 
not be made public until a te 
been made to the full board.

Designing, Suede Bags —
Moire Bags, ..
Velvet Bags...
Oriental Bags________ 3.50 to 10.50

_____ 2.00 to 6.85
.. .. 3.75 to 11.85Engraving 

and Printing.
Worthy of Confidence.

« I have the utmost confidence In 
your firm." Is wnat a customer said 
on September 30. 1911. He wonted 
some old silverware made UKe new. 
He got It done at J. Grondlnes’ 24 
Waterloo street. Thome Main 1986-31

FRONT STORE.
Calendars a Specially

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.C It ELEWWEtUNG
66 1-2 Prince William St

port has
Have JOU tried Baud's lei cream

«

An Ideal Holiday Gift
1 One that can be used every day in the year for many 

years to come.

The Ever-Ready Safety Razor
With 13 Blades

3,000,000 Men—several hundred of them in St. John 
—are using the “Ever-Ready.” Isn’t this in itself a 
guarantee that it’s a good razor?

Price
Extra blades always on hand.

m $1.00

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,
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